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.50,000 OGRES OF 
LORD IN GIFTS

BOLES OF 
GOIION GINNED

i T i

Fsiher of Recluiiiiatioii in Louisiana To Jan. I«  Te\aa (iiniied 3,004,304 
Plans S|>leii<lid Piece ot I Balt*** *" TImt Date. Total Giu-

 ̂ Generosity. 1 ., 14.310,070.
i--------- - I - ----------

New OrleanB, Jan, 19. -A gift of | Washington, Jau. 23—The Cen- 
60,otto acres of land to this city fo r ’ 8W8 bureau’s ninth cotton g'.nnlng 
charltaMe purposes has been
by Edward WIsmr, known as the 
father of^lreelamation by draintug 
in Louisiana

The gift ■ttlll lie aunuunceil at the 
luuss lueeling to uiglit. Tiie only i«n 
dition stipululed is tluit the city is 
not to dispose of the land witkiu 
1 (1)1 years.

The land included in today’s gift 
* Is reclaiinable and lies in the New 

Orleans delta of the Missippi River. 
The Hevenues from it are to be ap
plied to the following purposes until 
taksu completely in charge by the 

^  recipient^!
* 10,000 acres for the usO of Tu-
Inne University for pufpeses us shall 
be designated in the act at dona
tion.

‘ 10,000 acre for the etablishment
of a city convalescent home for pa
tients of the charity hospitals and 

^  other hospital purposes.
10.000 acres to the agricultural 

department of the city schools and 
^  and othei;  ̂school purposes.
^  10,000 arces for embelishing the

city of New Orleans maintaining the 
. "city beautiful.”

Five thousand acres to be used for 
the malntainance of a civ^c center 
and free platform.

^  ,, 1(^000 each for the establishment
T  ** parish home for the superan-

t '— iiuated teachers of the public
IMLchools; a home for policemen and 

9  w firem an; a home ,|or newsboys; a 
home for Salvation Army and a 
farm for the city’s mendicants.

Mayor. Martin B. Herman accept- 
1̂ 1̂  donation pending favorable

made I season was issued at
10 u. 1 1 1. today and showing the 
number of running bales, counting 
rcund, as half bales of cotton of the 
growth of 1911 ginned prior to Tues 
day, Jan. 1(> with comparative sta
tistics for last year and other record 
years is as follows:

Vnltecl States. 14,K10,676 bales as 
compared with 11,353,147 bales in 
last year when 97.3 per cent of Jhe 
19lU crop was ginned prior to Jail. 
16th; 12666,293 bales In 1909 when 
96.8 per cent of the 1908 crop was 
ginned and 12,767,600 bales in 1905 
when 94.9 per cent of the 1904 
crop was ginned.

Round bales included were 97,- 
668 compared with 111,079 bales in 
the 1910 crop and 146,378 bales in 
1909 and 382,610 bales in 1908.
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Succeeded in I'asMiiig Ainendiiieiit to 
('onstitutiuu of .Mine Wui'kors 

ITiIcm.

action by the city council which 
the mayor said he would advocate.

Grandma Lw'khart Dead 
Just at press time the Signal 

learnt that Grandma IxickhUrt died 
this evening at Stamford with 
.heart failure. $lio was 71 years 
old. Jim Lockhart lias gone to at
tend the- fuiiernl.

TO KILL MIERIGIUI OFFICML

Indianapolis, Jan. 23.— So. 'lists 
in the ronveution of the United 
Mine Worksrs of America won an
other victory today when they suc
ceeded by a large majority in a- 
uiendlng the constitution of' the or
ganization to permit it to endorse 
the socialist party.

The clause in the the constitu
tion forbidding the miners from 
taking any political stand was strick 
en out by the amendment adopted tc 
day.

The convention has already gon^ 
pn recyrd as favoring government 
owfl^rihlp but a resolution endors
ing the Socialist party as the party 
of the working claases waa voted 
down as being contrary to the con
stitution and a substitute declaring 
"the miners should unite on the 
political as well as the industrial 
field.” was adopted.

An amendment providing that 
children under alxteen years of age 
shall not be employed In mines was 
also adopted.

A ilO R  WHS 
TOO RECKLESS

Rutherford I'age Killed at Ixw An
geles in First Drofessional 

. FUglit

Los Angeles, — Rutherford Page, 
24 years old, a Vale graduate, regis
tered from New York, and flying us 
one of Curtis aviators was instant
ly killed when ho fell a few nioa- 
ments before the close of the third 
days program of the third laterui- 
tioual aviation meet.

second Beacbey, and U was pf4dlcted
by all who had witness^ page’s 
early flight that he would be a world 
beater If some such thing as happen 
ed today did not end his career.” 
Immediately after the accident the 
wreckage of Page’s machine was pil
ed up and burnecl to prevent It be
ing 6arrled away piecemeal by sou- 
venler hunters.

THE NKTIONKL

Sneed Makes Dig Bond.
John Reall Sneed the slayer of 

Cap*. A1 O. Boyce, Sr., was admit
ted to liail In the aut" of $35,000 by 
Ju(Voe Simmons of the Si.'ay-8e\enth I the 
Jistrlct court at noon Wednesday at 
V n*, Worth. '  | ;

>»:idgo Smiuons bas^l; Tfis iucige"* 
ment that .Simmons was entitled to j

IK>monstration at Snyder Grocery 
Company by .Vfr. A. A. Daria ^  

of Houston., Tesas . —

5 . -----------X

Vball on the opinion of the court 
Page was endeavoring to turn o n ' ‘ *'‘‘ ‘ *’ nce<l was uot capable of cool,

a pilot when a swell of air over the * 
bangers caught his planes. He oiadd

i'erslan Officer of 4iendarmerie Con 
fesses to Plot to Involve U. S.

In Political Incident.

A plot to kill one of the Ameri
can officials has been discovered. 
This explains the attempt against 
the American Col. Bruce attached to 
the treaaury gendarmerie kho waa 
shot at while leaving the barracks 
January 16. A former officer of the 
gendarmerie has made a confession 
of the plot In which he Implicates 
himself. The object appears to 
have been to create a political In
cident in which the United States 
would be involved.

A court martial of Tabriz has 
been busy sentencing Constitution

HER MIND IIO T L E T E IL M K
Woman W’ho Remembers Nothing 

l*rlor to Jan. 2  Has Card 
W’lth Name on It.

Dallas, Jan. 23.— Somewhere In 
the state of Texas, probably, a fam
ily sorrows for a woman who lies 
in a bed at the Oallaa Sanitarium, 
her mind a perfect blank. She does 
not know who she la where she came 
from, whether or not she Is married 
whether her parents are living or 
dead. So far aa things occurring 
since she recovered from a swoon, 
January2, at the Union depot, are

allsts to death or exile. Several of I concerned, her mind is perfectly the young New Yorker bad

afl pffort to regain his balance but 
evidently feaHng the aeroplane was 
beyond control, gshre ffp gnd when 
about sixty feet In tlt<̂  ail' Jumped 
clear of tbe machine and fall ffa't 
into the plowed ground. According 
to tbe doctors he was crushed to 
death.

Page was ffying for the first time 
aa a licensed aviator having been 
awarded his license Saturday. His 
earlier flying was one of the spectac
ular features, despite the puffy and 
treacherous wind. He waa one of 
tbe first to leave the ground. In the 
first beat of the five-mile handicap. 
In which he and Lincoln Beacbey, 
the Curtiss veteran were the con
testants, Page thrilled the crowd by 
his sensational maneuvers. All the 
dipe and short turns made by Beecb- 
ey were duplicated by Page, who was 
even more daring.

Tbe more expericenced aviators 
shook thel^ heads when they wit- 
neased Page'i apparently foolhardy 
evolutions and when he descended 
Glenn CurtiM, who taught him to 
fly, cautioned him against attempt
ing to perform feats at his first 
meet, which required much exper
ience to learn. Page laughed and 
assured Curtiss that he was all to 
the good During the afternoon

told

killing or at any time after bis wife 
left the Ari.u^lon Heig I'a sanitan- 
uiu w'th A, J, Boyce. Jr.

I'lcid 's b o ii was immediately 
signed by his father Joe T. Sneed 
•T., Geor:;v'own; his fatber-in- 

'J a. Si'vf,-. of Clayi>n, N. .M 
his brohere, Joe and Marvin Sneed 
of Dalhart and by 100 prominent 
hasineea men from diffe.'eat parts 
of the etate, who had Joe
Sneed, Jr., power of attorney to 
sign their names to a bond In any 
sum.

sent to

The I ’ nlted States authorities are 
*V V suing the .M. K, T. of Texas for 

I ^  18 .0 0 0  p( iiiilti> .V for working train 
D l A  crews more than sixteen iiotirs. With- 
to l M  out \cntuc 11; io critlclzi- the l;iw the

T

\
Signal 8“i :i I . ie!i«,)n kick ft tlie 
nnMi are willing ( > .mifk a lif le over 
time and tin- railroad [i< (')''• !’•*.*’
it.

them have been 
from Resht.

Appeals from the Armenian 
archbishops of Ispahan and from va
rious influential bodies against the 
executions have been ignored and 
It is feared that it will have a hud of 
feet on the Amortcun police force 
which was largely responaiblo for 
the preservation of order in Tche- 
T(>n during tlie recent trouhlc.

Siberia! What happened before her
i memory is as if a heavy curtain had 

been drawn before It.
She may be named Mrs. McRey- 

nolds. She doesn’t really know 
whether she is or not the only mas
on she believes so is because when 
she recovered consciousness on the 
second day of the new year site 
found a card in her hand satchel on 
which was penciled tin* name.

those about the hangers that he 
would heat Beachey "or break my 
fool. neck.”

Page lived in New York with his 
mother and two sisters. His father 
is dead. He was graduated from

DILLIIS, TEinS
'Dutch'' Cochrau, Saloou Muu, 

Wounded— WU Thomus Uu>
(lev Arrest,

Timea-Herald Tueeday.
At 3:60 o'clock this afternoon 

“ Dutch’* Cochran, proprietor of a 
aaloon on North Akard street, about 
mid-way between Pacific Avenue and 
Emma street, was shot and probably 
fatally wounded. One bullet of three 
fired at him, ploughed ita way 
through the right breast. It was a 
heavy revolver and the force of the 
lead missile knockedthe man down 
behind the bar.

Will Thomas, a well known local 
character, was arrested by patrolman

Yale last year and was a member of Westover following the shooting.
There is no Information at this ̂ ho Yale Club of New York.

I six wooki'. ago lie joincd*tho Curtiss 
camp at Sail Diego 

j od his first instructions in flying.
I

Dad KIkins is at the wlieel at the 
t Side Cafe To ra few days while 

'1r. and >frn. .McOco ai'o under ;ho 
vs .'iflier.

\\ alter Davis left a few days ago 
for fho arid regions of Old Mexieo 
and it is learned that ho lias lo
cated at Santa l.ucreela.

Curtis said I'age's death was due 
to lack of experience and ilia extreme 
ilaring.

"Ho V. as nior. than fearleiss,” s.dd 
(airllss “ Ho lias liecii called tlie

time as to what caused the tr.e.iblo.
wliero he recelv-1 »«ken to St. Paul’s

! iiaiilt.iritiin. He is not expected to 
live, according to Dr. J. E. IJuld 
■viii who was eallod to tiie case .u 

w miiiuti - after tlie shofiting.

As has been previously advertis
ed In the columns of the Signal, 

big denioBstratlon of the pro
ducts of the National Biscuit Com
pany of Houston is being held at 
tlU Snyder Grocery Company,

Mr. A. A. representing
that well known manufacturing es-' 
tabllshment and took pleasure in 
acquainting the reporter of the Dai
ly Signal In the many fine points 
of quality of his goods.

Tbe store has been tastily ar
ranged for this occasion and a gor
geous display of tbe famous pack
age goods adorn the entire nortb- 
eaat corner.

A table has been laden with 
appetising cakes and with the snow 
white linen la rather pleasant to 
look at. Chase and Sanborn’a cof
fee Is being served In connection.

The Snyder people have been In 
vited to partake of these delidoua 
refreshments and quite a number 
of our cltisens and their ladles 
are enjoying this hospitality.

As an advertising feature, to tbe 
purchaser of a pound of bulk cakes 
Mr. Gross is making a preaent of 
one package of Uneeda Biscuit 
which also bears the Inner Seal, the 
insignia of the National Company. 
This pound of bulk cakes consists 
of an assortment of Marshmallow 
Puffs, Marshmallow Pecans. Lotus 
Layers, Cymbeline Biscuit, and At
lantic!.

The Daily Signal force acknow
ledge seTeral packages of their new-. 
est assortment.

Mr. Davis Is making quite a ahO’.  
ing for bla company in thia city and 
he la enjoying many complimenta 
on bis wares.

H. Kelocy went to Klin anna to-
lay.

J. L. Darglts of Fluvanna waa a 
pleasant visitor at the Signal office 
today. He considers this country In 
pretty good shape. The land is just 
right to be worked. The county has 
plenty of feed stuff and every pros
pect is good for a seasonable year. It 
is a real comfort to hear that kind 
of talk after u fellow has been called 
to listen to a long out hurst of pess- 
iiiiisiu.

\V. .1. .Nunleo of Xofion, Hunneis 
county is here prospucting. He 
mude a run up to Kluvanna aoday 
and may locate there.

I ^  T -YTI tvr.

l a

Success Sulky Plow
A Framelest 
Plow that 
Will Last a 
I ifotime

at

Simple 
Strong 
Light Draft 
Easy Runniag 
’The Best in 
Every Way

Thia famous Sulky Ptow has been the leading riding 
plow lor nearly 15 yewnw No other plow made approaches 
It lor simplicity. It has osrfy two levers (ona with a double 
adjustment) but it is jtiat as DexUrfe. and has all the advan
tages of plows r^uirinff three and four Uvera.

No ona ever nvado a mlttake In huTlng the Sncceai. U haa every athor plow on 
e.vrth boalen for alrensth. The manafactnrera hava ao much eonhdanco in it 
that they back it up wtih an unqiialibad t«*rantea. You can't buy a bettor 
plQig—iMy don’t make then any better tban the Succeto

ng: Plows
The SUCCESS SULKY has been on the market for years without a change in its congtruction, and 

has the largest sale of any sulky. It is so simple that it cannot get out of order and built so strong it wil̂  
last a life time. In talking about the SUCCESS SULKY and GANG PLOWS we as agents m y be tempted 
to exaggerate, but as the trade generally demands the **reasons why,** we will endeavor to show wherein the 
Succeis Plow has won its great reputatton. The whole situation can be summed up in two words. Strength 
and Simplicity,

The Old Reliable Standard Disc! {
The plow that is given up by everyone that has ever used them to be the lightest draft DISC PLOW  

on the market, and the greatest advantage in the construction of the STANDARD DISC i$ that It can very 
easily be changed from a single to a double or tripple as you may desire.

CANTONMLN" CANTOWPLOWS CANTOWPLOWS CANTONPIXJWS

. Raadqaartors for

AD Kindt of Up-to-Date Farm Machinery

DC TZim

Our stock of breaking plows, buiters, etc- is complete. Call and see us when in the market for Imple
ments. W e are going to endeavor to sell the best merchandise at the right price and guarantee you courte
ous treatment and square dealings

B L A C K A R D  B R O T H E R S
Successors to IVIcCullough Hardware Company /
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If Siiy»l«*r Would Knjoy M«Kleru foii- 
ditloiui We l̂uMt <iive Them 

Su|i|K>rt.

“ Snyder needs more factories and
business institutions with biKger 

pay rolls” is an expression that is be 
coming quite common these days.

Tlie Signal is glad to know that 
so many are becoming alive to the 
needs of the hour and the impor
tance of doing something to kill off 
the knoi'ker and stifling the cry of 
“ hard times ’ . Perhaps the Commer
cial Club will get its consent to wake 
up and get busy. Yet, right here, it 
may nut be amiss to call attention 
to some matters, ie seems that many 
have forgotten or will not allow 
themselves to think about.

Several years ago when our streets 
were dark and we had to depend 
upon kerofine lamps, the cry went 
up: “ We need electric lights." Men 
with money answered the cry and 
an electric light plant was install
ed. Tliese men believed the town 
would give them a liberal support 
they could make the venture 
pay. Strange to say many who cried 
the loudest for electric lights would 
not use them when offered to them 
and many who did take them ex
pected the company to give as per
fect and complete service as could 
be obtained in Dallas or some other 
city where everybody uses electric 
light and where thousands of dol
lars are Invester where we hqve bun 
dreds.

We are of the opinion that the 
faults In our light system are not 
so much due to the men running 
it as to the town for not supporting 
it. Like printing a newspaper. It 
takes almost as much labor to print 
100 copies as It does to print five 
hundred and it <osts as much to 
make one hundred lights as it does 
to make a thousand. If not more 
than enough people Use electric light 
to pay expenses, bow can we expect 
the company to make repairs and 
install Improvements ot their plaftt 
and keep up the service to the stan
dard set by an exacting public?

The Signal would like to see a 
hundred more institutions with large 
pay rolls in Snyder, but let's give

the men who have made Snyder 
what it is today more encourage
ment by patronizing more liberally 
the institutions we now have. If 
this is done then there will not 
be BO much dead timber to clear a- 
way when we go out to get men in
terested in some new enterprise.

The electric business is used here, 
as an illustration, the same doctrine 
applies to the oil mill, the banks, 
the waterworks, the stores and ev
ery other enterprise that goes to 
make up a town. No business con
cern can prosper without patronage 
and if we have conveniences in the 
keeping with importance of the town 
we must expect to patronize the peo
ple who bring them.

(KM>1> NEWS

•Many Kiiyiier Ut'aclcjs Have Heard 
it and l*roflte«l Thereby

"Good news travels fast,’ ’ and the 
thousands of bad back sufferers in 
Snyder are glad to learn that prompt 
relief is within their reach. Many a 
lame, weak and aching back is bad 
no more, thanks to Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Thousands upon thousands of 
people are telling the good news of 
their experience with the old Quak- 
r Remedy. Here is an example worth 
rading:

1). G. Pool, of Abilene, Texas, says 
“ My kidneys were disordered and 
the secretions became Irregular in 
passage. There was also a dull heavy 
ache around my loins which caused 
me great misery. However, as soon 
as I used Doan’s Kidney Pills I was 
able to sleep better and on arising in 
the morning felt refreshed.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c 
Foster-Mllbucn Co. Buffalo, N. Y. 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s— 
and take no other.

WRECK NEAR WAXAHACHIE.

Freight Crash Causes Blocking of 
Traffic.

Waxahachie, Texas, Jan. ' 22— a 
freight train of the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas crashed into the rear 
of a Tiinity and Brazos Valley Rr. 
freight car this morning. Seven or 
eight cars were demolished. All pas
senger trains between here and Dal
las were detoured over the Hous
ton and Texas Central.

One Killing Over tjuaruntiulug.
Anstin, Texs, Jan. 20.— As a re

sult of the stringent qurantine at 
Buda, Hays county, George Lock, a 
stockman, is dead having been killed 
today, according to information re
ceived at the sheriff’s office this after 
noon. Lock was on his way to Buda 
to see his mother, when he was told 
not to come into town by an officer. 
He went in and was killed on the 
porch at his home..

Further details are lacking here. 
Lock is said to have resisted the offi
cers.

Coal and Wood
W e have the exclusive Agency 

of the celebrated Sunshine Maitland 
Fancy Lump Coal that we guaran
tee to be free from dust or sut and 
all to burn up, with 5 per cent 
white ashes. And to last longer 
pound for pound than any other 
coal on the market.

W e also have good DRY OAK wood 
CUT and SPLIT to suit our customers 
Phone us, 262, your order and we wil 
do tht rest.

Snyder Fuel Co

Pack Wolfe for City Marshal
Mr. O. P. Wolfe places his an

nouncement In the Signal today for 
the office of City Marshal of Sny
der. It would sound formal for the 
Signal to Introduce the Snyder peo
ple to Pack Wolfe, for lie has been 
here to meet everybody who has ev
er came to Snyder and has lent a 
hand to everything that has ever 
been done here to make Snyder a 
city and everybody knows him.

He was marshal from the time of 
incorporation till liilO and knows 
all the duties of the office and has 
nerve to meet every official obli
gation.

He says he wants the office and 
will fill it right and will appreciate 
the vote and Influence of every 
citizen who feels willing to support 
him.

Consider his claims.

REPORTS TO

HEALTH OFFICER HTKINKR RE- 
I*ORTH OX TEXAS MENIN
GITIS TO GOV. OF STATE

UNLIKE CHOLEBK PIEDGUE
Snys .MeniugitiH Ephleiiiics do Not 

Spread From a Center as do 
, Contact Chainllke Epidemic

OM'ar Jackson for County Clerk.
Readers of the Signal's announce

ment column are requested to no
tice that Mr. Oscar Jackson is ful
ly in the race for the office of Clerk 
of Scurry county subject to the re
sults of the democrtatic primaries.

Mr. Jackson is one of our most 
honorable and trust worthy young 
men. He was reared on a farm, but 
for several years has been working 
In commercial lines.

For two years be has been a sales
man for the Caton-Dodson Dry 
Goods Company. He has a good 
business education and is steady and 
reliable in his habits. A true Chris
tian gentleman. If selected he will 
give the very best efforts t his com 
mand in the faithful dit barge of 
the duties of the office Qd will 
make a good clerk. \

Consider his claims.

Austin, Jan. 2 2.— State Health 
Officer Steiner has made a long for- 

j lual report to Gov. Colquitt, concern
ing Texas meningitis, in which he 
says;

I "1 have the pleasure of informing 
I your Excellency that the general con 
; ditions throughout the state are rap- 
I idly improving. I confidently look 
1 for a marked decrease in the uuni- 
! her of cases on the return of season- 
I able weather conditions.

In this report Health Officer Stein- 
: er points out tha t “ epidemics of 
, meningitis are totally unlike epidem 
ics of the cholera or typhoid plagues 
it does not spread from a center as 
do contract or chainllke epidemics, 
nor is it explosive like water epidcni- 
any quarantine. . . .

SON-IN-LAW SLAIN.

Three Ballets Strike Will Lindsey, n 
Plano Man.

Plano, Jan., 22.— Will Lindsey, 
23 years old, was shot and Instaptly 
killed at 7 o ’clock tonight by his 
father in law, N. E. Smith. Lindsey 
was recently separated from his wife 
a step-daughter of Smith. Four shots 
were fired from a forty-five caliber 
pistol. One shot struck Lindsey in 
the left ear, one in the face and one 
in the left side. The shooting took 
place in Williford’s yard, across the 
road from where Smith lives.

Strikers Make Hunil.
Houston. Jan. 22— F'our Harrl-

inan line strikers, charged with -hs- 
sault with the intent to murder 
George Charleton, a strikebreaker, 
Saturday had their bonds fixed at 
$1,000 in the state court, while a 
federal court injunction of contempt 
proceedings have been made.

\
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I Higginbotham-Harris & Co* I
♦♦
♦
♦♦

*

Dealers In

rjumber, Wire, Posts, Paints and Oils. 
Screen Doors and Wire Cloth.

♦
$♦
*

♦ Snyder, Texas |
♦♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

t
I D .E .  B a n k s
8  The Up-To-Date

g Saddle and Harness Man
H  I inalve any kind of shop made goods that yon
■  want and at thf right prices. If you don t
■  want to buy, bring something around and 

trade me for a new set of harness or saddle.
'HOE SHOP IN CONNECTION

Ed. Kelly .Announces '\
.Mr. Ed Kelly, our efficlei land 

hustling City Marshal anne nces 
today for re-election. I

The people of Snyder know him 
and know that he has made a good 
officer. He la energetic, faithful 
and always on the line of duty.

He is a man of moral character 
and unquestioned integrity and it 
has been his sole ambition to do 
his whole duty. He li> respctful to ov 
ery man’s rights hiit firm and un
flinching in the discharge of his of- 
ii.'lai duties.
He knows hiiw to piotect the peace 

a’!(l diynity of the city aa i in tlie 
I'Kfiier of .l.wkliu after th , city’s 
finances he is absolutely impartial.

If re-electe.l i.e v.lll cuntinuc to 
fill the office with the same energy 
and faithfulness that he has given 
his present term.

Consider his c'ai'ns for re-elec
tion.

Tea«liers -Must Ik* Paid. 
Instruction F. M. Bralley yesterday 
ruled that where schools are closed 
on account of the meningitis situat
ion, or under other similar circum
stances, teachers are entitled under 
the law to their salaries for the time 
the schools are suspended, if the 
trustees close the schools. The 
teachers hold themselves in readi
ness to go back to work at any time, 
and the suspension is ordered with
out any fixed agreement between 
the trustees and the teachers as to 
the salary.

The opinion was written to Coun
ty Superintendent E. C. Grafton of 
Ellis county and is of Importance all 
over the State because of the fact 
that BO many schools have been clos
ed. Under the State Superinten
dent’s construction. It would seem 
that in the majority of instances the 
teachers are entitled to their salar
ies where the schools have closed.

.Meat In .Meat In Texas.
Pure Food and Dairy Commission

er Abbott, in his campaign for full 
weights in cured meats such as hams 
and bacon, announces he intends to 
stop as-far as possible the present 
scheme of wrapping such meat in 
heavy and greasy paper for the pur
pose of adding weight and thereby 
getting the best of the buyers. Like
wise he announces that some dealers 
in putting up meat are purposly 
curing it without extracting as much 
of the moisture as they should in 
order to add to the weight by leav
ing the meat full of \noisture. This 
practice, too, he says, must stop, for 
cured meats full of moisture are not 
proj^er for consumption. Likewise 
Commissioners Abbott says some of 
the dealers are watering their salt 
pork to add weight and that this 
must stop, it is said salt will carry 
a great deal of moisture and that 
dealers sprinkle their salt pork with 
a large amount of water, the salt 
absorbing the water and adding to 
the Weight. This he does not think 
proper. As a matter of fact, salt 
pork and bacon should deteriorate in 
weight as they dry out, but dealers 
are said to be preventing this as far 
as possible by the watering process.

False Rumors Afloat 
There have been Idle rumors start 

ed here that a case of meningitis bad 
been reported here, but careful in
quiry has failed to find it. People 
ought to be exceedingly careful a- 
bout starting false reports in times 
like we now have.‘ People are ner
vous anyway and a careless remark 
is apt to do harm.

There are enough things to worry 
over without fringing on a panic 
by circulating groundless rumors 

and no man should suffer himself to 
start or help circulate a report, cal- 
ciilalod to do harm unless he knows 
what he is talking about.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Chicago News.

It doesn’t take a fast young man 
long to run through a fortune.

It's easy for a man to go wrong if 
he has no particular aim in life.

A self-made man nearly always 
makes a play for a tailor-made wife.

If a man could only live rich he 
would have no objection to dying 
poor.

A woman never thinks she is hav- 
a good time unless she can cry about 
It.

It is often difficulty for a man in 
love to distinguish between a peach 
and a lemon.

The Waxahachie Enterprise, pub
lished in Jack Beall’s home town 
makes a big box car headline to tell 
about Jack having questioned Mr.

I Carnegie in the steel trust probe.
I That was a very small matter as 
■ompared to Senator Bailey’s great | 
stunt last week where be found Nu 
eces spelled with an “ s” instead of | 
a “ c” in the Congressional Record | 
and proceeded at once to have the 
error corrected.

Home from Colorado City
Rev. F. L. HuLcheson came Vn last 

night from Colorado City, by auto, 
where he has been conducting a re
vival meeting for the Methodists.

The meeting bad been in progress 
for one week, when, the scarlet fe
ver and meningitis scare interfered 
and the meeting had to close with 
a promise of revival in September.

Up to Sunday night, forty one 
conversions had been secured and 
prospects for a rousing meeting were 
excellent.

It is understood that Colorado 
City is quarantined against the 
world and Brother Hutcheson came 
home In an automobile, thereby 
passing up the chances of detention 
at Roscoe.

i

Miners Entoml>e«l.
Denver Colorado, Jan. 22— It is 

reported from Kemmerer, Wvom- 
Ing that one hundred and twelve 
miners were tiitomheJ in a dust ex 
plosion In nnn • Number 4 ot the 
Kenimorer Coal Company last 
night.

Six are said to be dead with a num 
her injured and the fate of the rest 
is unknown.

Details are lacking.

Alure Fuss Than Featliers.
L. O. Kimbrough came in this 

morning from Fort Worth where 
his daughter is in a sanitarium. He 
says she is improving. He spent 
eight or ten days there and heard all 
he could about the meningitis situ
ation and he concluded that there 
was more fuss than feathers in the 
reports. He says of course it is had 
and a disease to be dreaded, but the 
injection of the Flexner serum Is al
most like killing a patient. No 
anesthetis is used and the needle is 
inserted and the serum shot into the 
spinal cord without chloroform or 
anything else.

llaptlHt l^ulies Meet.
The Baptist Ladles’ Aid met 

Monday January 15. Quite a num
ber was present and after devotion
al services the Aid took up regular 
business. Very favorable reports 
were given from all the circles. Af
ter much discussion it was decided 
to take up some line of study for 
the year. President appointed a 
committee to confer with Brother 
Bishop and decide on same.

We were very glad to have Mrs. 
Bishop as a new member.

After discussion on our work in 
generl, we adjourned.

A prominent writer on trade con
ditions says this will be the best year 
for lumber men since 1906.

ORIGIN OF THB Ol(BAT AifBHI* 
C>iN FORJUNEA

If we trace the %letory of theee 
great aocumulgf^ona of waaith, 
will find that private corpefraitlou 
have affordq# In mdbt caaea, the

S
Of ■ful manipulation o f stock, obtain

ing, governing contrSl of a franchise 
to depress its vatue.-andthe purchas
ing of it, wrecking tbe‘‘coDfiding own 
ers of small interests— these and like 
means are practiced to obtain almost 
fabulous wealth with which tp give 
the brazen forehead of Its possessor 
and enable him with the power It 

confers,* to purebasethe stock ot 
the great 4̂ aily press and with it 
to poison all the healthy springs of 
public sentiment.— Judge A. W. Ter
rell. » *

Meningitis Farts
According to the state department 

of vital Btatlstic|, therA were 349 
deaths from spiral meLngltis In  ̂
1910, when there was niT epidemic, 
and during eleven months of ^911 
ther^were only 261 when there was 
an epidemic, which has thrown aev- 
eral towns into quarantlne^onnip- . 
tions.

Which raises the question: When 
Is an epidemic an epidemic? y

The answer Is: When people get 
scared.

It would seem that we had more 
cases In 1910 or m6re,cures in 1911.
If the difference is due to mope 
cures tl B well enough that ’x<j have 
had the scare, since it brought Dr. 
Sophian with instructions In Uie use 
of the Flexner serum and taught ua 
the simple rulewof prevention which 
will serve ue well in the future.

After all, though, in the light of 
the department’s veracious figures, , 
it behooves us to become composed.
We have now learned that the dis
ease can be combatpd and that It 
is less damaging In communities that 
do not get excited.

If the Record were net afraid of 
the anti-trust law it would suggest 
a gentlemen’s agreement among 
newspapers to omit meaengltis re
ports. A

The better method, however, leHbr 
the newspapers to continue to re- )|| * 
port and the people to under-^ 
stand that they are unneceaaartly 
alarmed.—Fort Worth Record.

Five caaea of menlngttla are re
ported . at Mldlana.

There is a structure which cvery'lnstltutlon i^ullds for Itself. It Is 
called character, and every act la a stone Iri this strucNire. r

An institution in order ta ha ve a good character, must think hon
estly, act honestly» breathe honestly.The eople soon determine bhtween 
the genuine and the counterfeit They know the ring of the true metal
and the base. — L. M. Jones............On this the whole structug^ o
f our bank Is based. The increasing business is a guarantee that it Is ap
predated by depositors. Accounts ofcompanias and indivlduala solicited.*
.Every facility given consistent with conservative banking. ^

Snyder National Bank

J IM  D A W S 'O N
Wholesale and Retail ^
Dealer in «

Colorado, McAl^ter, Texas 
New MexicQ and 
Smithinji^ C oal.

WOOD ALWAYS .N  HAND
No. 272

S i g n a l  $ 1  a  y e a r
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GASTORIA
Mftv. Mcw •rrr.

a
i:

HOWELL & BANKLSTEB
Physicians and Surgeons

Over Qrayum Drug Store 
Phone 37

L. Howell, Phone 47.
M. Bannister, Phone 247.

SNYDER, TEXAS
I)K. A. O. SCARBOROUGH 

(Practice Limited)
R, gery. Consultation and Diseases 

of Women
Second Floor Scarborough Block, 

^  Hnyder, Texas

W . B. ITABRIS 
Osteopathic Physician

pffiie on North Side Square in
ng.

oNYDER. TEXAS

Mrs. J. A. Staley and daughter who 
have been visiting for several weeks 
with her mother Mrs. J. A. Blair 
and sister Mrs. S. E. Smith leaves 
today (or her home at Burkburnett 
Texas. Her sister Miss Darlie Blair 
accompanied her as far as Plain- 
view, Texas where they stop off for 
a visit with Mrs. Staleys son.

i
I

s| HARRIS & HARKRIDER  
Dentist!

Office up stairs in the Thomas 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

A. C. Wilmeth ..  Hardy M. Boyd 
W IU ffE T H  A BOTD  
j Lawyers

Do s/general practice. Wilmeth 
B* Iding.
: * SNYDER, TEXAS

'•s--------------------------
Senator LaFollette in a speech at 

Dayton, Ohio, paid a nice compliment 
to W. J. Bryan and he had to stop 
for several minutes while the people 
cheered.

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton, Obi& pn  ̂
chased a bottle of ChamMrlain’s Cough 
Remedy for his boy who had a cold, and be
fore the bottle was all used the boy’e cold 
was gone. Is that not better than to pay a 
five dollar doctor’s bill? &ld by all daalen

DR. JOSEPi. DALY 
Abilene, Te.xas.-

Practice Limited to the Eye, Ear, 
N'ose and Throat and Fitting Olaas- 
es.

Will be in Snyder, Jan. .2nd. Office 
with Dr. Scarborough.

DR.S. WHITMORE & JOHNSON 
Physicians and Surgeons 

Office at Snyder Drug Co. Phone 33 
. . . . Residence 136 and 133 . . . .

♦  I have bought the Floyd.*!
♦  Champion Dray'Line and in *>
♦ future will be prepared to do ♦
♦ all kinds of transfer work <
♦ OAY McOLAUN *»
♦ Phone 164 ** * * * * * * * * * * * *

j^^hh^FeUowi^hiNtadl'^DffRw 
^^he new officers for the ensuing 

■< of Snyder lodge No. 485 I. O. 
were Installed last night by 

deputy R. M. Stokes and 
they are as follows: 

tW. S. Payne, Noble Grand, 
fh*. J. Blackburn, Vice Grand,
*E. H. Higginbotham, Secretary. 

[▼ R. M. Stokes, Treasurer,
C. T. Glenn. R. S. to N. G.
L. A. Ritter, L. S. to N. G.
’ V E. Banks, R. S. to V. G.
L,. L. Lincecum, L. S. to V. G.
J. M. Moore, Warden,
T. G. Deffebach, Chaplain,
A. Ranks, I. G.
Ed Kelly, O. G.
E. J. Ely, L. S. S.
J. B. Johnson, R. S. S.

Dr. Farri.s Was Kndursed.
In the report Saturday of the Re

publican Executive Committee meet 
ing, the Signal stated upon private 
information that there was noth
ing done, but later Information is 
that the committee voting, some in 
person and some by proxy, endors
ed Dr. W. B. Farris for Qpstmaster.

It seems that the manner of ap
pointing the committee and the way 
the affair was handled is wlrat 
caused the trouble in the meeting, 
which resulted in the forming of a 
new party organization.

Unless you procure a poll tax re
ceipt you will have qo more vote 
this year than an Igorotte or Fiji Is
lander.

W H  ON THE 
ROCK ISIKNO

FAHT ILLINOIH CENTRAL Ll.MIT- 
ED HITH PAHHENGKR TRAIN 

NEAR CENTRALIA, ILL.

* National Institution In Mexican Re
public is to Be Abolished 

Bo o b .

FOUR OFFICM^ARE KILLED
Son of Former Secretary ef War 

Wright Also looses Life. 
Flagman Negligent.

t
Meningitis Still Raging 

'tr. W. A. Andrus, circulation 
icihager of he Fort Worth Star- 

Telegram is In the city today In 
the interest of his paper.

He says the meningitis situaton 
over the state seems to grow worse 
Instead of better.

He states that travelling people 
Sre not permitted to stop off at 
Sweetwater and In fact all towns 
wes\ have established quarantine, 

gents along the Texas and Pa- 
‘ will not sell tickets west toward 

aso, especially to towns where 
^ l̂Utlne has been declared. 

V’ports are sent out from Dal- 
 ̂ hat the scourge is under con- 

M but the number of deaths and 
*  ’asf/s reported would Indicate 

he worsf may no yet be reach-
i

ockinan has gone to Ham 
 ̂ work for the Texas

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lu
cas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath 

that he is senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co doing 
business in the city of Toledo, 
county and state aforesaid, and 
that the said firm will pay the 
sum of One Hundred Dollars for 
each and every case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Che 
uey.

Sworn to before me and sub
scribed in my presence, this Cth. 
day of December, A. I)., 1886.

A. W GLEASON 
(seal) Notary Public
ternally and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
.«tomach. A trial boltle given 
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO
Toledo, Ohm 

Sold by all druggists, 75 cents 
Take Hall’s family pills for con 

stipation.

Centralla, 111., Jau. 22.— J. T. 
Harahan, former president of the Ill
inois Central, F. O. Melcher, second 
vice-president of the Rock Island, 
and two others were killed at 1 
o’clock this morning when the Sem
inole Limited on the Illinois Cen
tral, running fifty miles an hour, 
crashed into the rear of passenger 
train No. 25, taking water at Kln- 
mundy, thirty miles north of here.

In addition to Harahan and Mel
cher, E. B. Pierce, general solicitor 
of the Rock Island, and Eldridg» E. 
Wright, son of former Secretary of 
War, Luke E. Wright of Memphis, 
are numbered among the dead. 
Twenty passengers were more or 
less seriously injured.

Harahan, Melcher, Pierce and 
W’rigbt were asleep in their state 
rooms aboard .Mr. Meicber’s private 
car, attached to the rear of train 
No. 25.

The engine of the heavy limited 
ploughed straight through Mr. Mol- 
cher’s car and Jammed into the Pull 
man car directly ahead of it before 
It came to a stop.

The terrific compact of the colli
sion drove brake locked train No. 
25 two hundred feet down the right 
of way.  ̂ '

Moores are Injuied.
Cries of more than a score of in

jured arose above the hissing of 
steam from the splintered mass of 
wreckage. Trainmen fought desper
ately to reach those who bad been in 
Vice President Melcher’s car. The 
engineer and fireman of the limited 
were slightly Injured and were re
moved first. While taking them out 
rescuers stumbled on to the bodies 
of Mr. Harahan and Mr. Melcher. 
The bodies of Pierce and Wright 
were found a few minutes after. All 
had been caught In their berths with 
out a chance of escape. '

For more than two hours passen
gers from both trains and residents 
« (  the little own of Kinmun^y 
worked to care for the injured be
fore help arrived from other points.

Mexico City, Jan. 21—The lot
tery, a National Institution In Mex
ico is to be abolished.

Abraham Gonzales, the minister 
of Gobernacion Is leading the fight 
backed by President Madero, who 
is opposed to all gambling.

A measure dealing the knockout 
to this ancient custom will be pre
sented shortly before Congress mak 
Ing it a misdemenor and a big flue 
(or any <one engaging, encouraging 
or financing lotteries.

Included in this measure will be 
the abolttion also of the National 
I.Kjftery, which brings to the Na
tional Treasury 175,000 pesos each 
year.

Most of the concessions granted 
for this line of business expire dur 
Ing the year and the promoters have 
already been advised that there is 
no possibility that their concesslone 
will be extended.

Mrs. Mneed Wife of Defeadaot Seeks 
to Be Released from The 

Henltorluiii.

I The .\hlrkh Currency Bill ,
Champ Clark advises congress to 

go slow In considering the Aldrich 
currency plan. Friends of the 
measure claim that it will present 
the possibility of a money trust. 
Opponents, including Ex-Secreta,ry 
of the Treasurery, Leslie M. Shaw, 
hold that it would be the direct 
means to establish a money trust. 
Mr. Clark says If it is good it can 
be passed later and the very fact 
that its friends want to hasten its 
passage leads to suspicion. Sum
ming up, Mr. Clark says:

If the Aldrich Plan is good, care
ful study will demonstrate it. If 
it is bad, study will prove it. Let 
us have time to study the “ Plan ”

The Aldrich plan cenlralizes th-i 
bankng system of the c>iiintry at 
Washington by tho oreatii.n of a 
reserve association of Am-j-l :a, em
bracing in Its memtership as stock
holders all the national banks and 
dividing the country, regardless of 
State lines into sixteen subdivi
sions or aones in the most prominent 
commercial city in which is located 
a branch of the reserve association.

There are two objections to this 
—one, that it practically creates a 
central bank, concerning which 
there will be a g reat difference of 
opinion between the two political 
parties, and the other that with the 
concentration of the money power 
of the country now existing, such 
central bank would fall under the 
control of such power and that the 
perversion of the proper function of 
hanking from that of advancing ex
change to that of promotion and 
speculation would oontlnue.

In Wilson Inevitable?
New York Globe.

That the attitude of Wall street 
toward Woodrow VV’ ilson has been 
most helpful to the Wilson candi
dacy has long been upparant. Gov
ernor Wilson is an eastern man of 
southern birth. On both of these 
accounts prejudices existed against 
him in parts of the country whose 
delegates are iniporiant. These pre
judices now seem practically dead. 
He has become a national rather 
than a favorite son candidate— has 
support in all sections of the country

The practical question now pe - 
tlnent is whether or not ttie Wall 
street attitude has made the nomi- 
r.Hllon of Governor Mllson inevltal*’.o 
The democratic politicians who have 
returned to their homes from Wash
ington are asking it. It is perhaps 
too early for so sweeping an affir
mative to be given. But this much 
can be said with entire safety— 
that one or two more Wall street 
attacks of the character thus far 
made will make the Wilson nomi
nation almost a certanity.

No statement has yet been made 
of the reason why Governor Wilson 
has become obnoxious and has been 
put on the “ must be destroyed”  list 
A year ago it was generally conced
ed that he was a man of intelligence 
and character. He has disclosed 
since some views of the class called 
radical, b(it if he is to* be objected to 
on this account, who is the “ conser
vative?" The truth Is there is no 
"conservative” candidate in sight—  
and if there was there would be no 
chance of nominating him. It is a 
condition and not a theory that Wall 
stree confronts.

Flenienc.v for Morse 
Morse, whose sentence was com
muted last night will not leave for 
his home until his wife arrives to 
accompany him. Mrs. Morse was 
told the unexpected news last r.lglit 
night while In Washington.

The surgeons of the hospital where 
.\Iorae has been confined have re
ported during the past few days 
that Morse Is continually I.ising 
gtotind and that Ins condition at 
this time is grave.

From .Arkansaw.
To the Signal:

1 will drop you a few lines for 
publication as my friends there 
want to know what I think of Ar- 
kansaw.

Scott county is rough mountain 
country with valleys between 
the mountains, all of the valleys are 
wet slushy and sickly, such as 
chills and fevers, it is a poor grade

Star Telegram:
The court room was ordered clear 

ed In Fort Worth upon the calling 
in district court of the Habeas Cor
pus trials of J. B. Sneed and bis 
wife respectively.

Judge Simmons, in ordering the 
Court loom cleared, referred to the 
Meningitis situation and also said 
that he did not believe the bearing 
would necessarily be elevating.

Newspaper reporters were permit 
ter to remain after much protest.

The trials are attracting a great 
deal of attention and the court room 
would have been very much crowd
ed, if Judge Simmons had allowed 
spectators to remain.

.Mrs. Sneed is seeking to be re
leased from the Arlington Heights 
Sanitarium through Habeas Corpus 
proceedings.

Sneed is asking that he be releas
ed on bail pending his trial on Jan
uary 29th fpr the killing )t A, O. 
Boyce, Sr., which occurred Satur
day night Jan. 13.

LATER— The bearing of J. B. 
Sneed was postponed until Saturday 
morning.

The hearing of Mrs. J. B. Sneed 
was begun this afternoon.

Dr. Allison of Arlington Heights 
Sanitarium where Mrs. Sneed is 

conflined, testified this afternoon 
that he believed Mrs. Sneed was a 
victim of moral insanity. He said she 
appeared surprised when her hus
band objected to her trip with 
Boyce.

After hearing the testimony in the 
case the court ordered he release of 
Mrs. Sneed and declared that sho is 
not Insane.

Coutjr Jail la Finished
Scurry County's new Jnll Is bow 

about fintahed and the Commission
ers will meet tomorrow to pass on 
the Job.

The lower atory la fitted for a 
residence, with neat living rooms 
bed rooms, diningroom, kitchen and 
bath room.

The walls are neatly plastered 
and the new concrete floor front 
porch adds greatly to the finish 
of (the building.

The upper floor l3 occupied by 
prison cells, made after the must 
modern patterns and care as been 
tken to provide for the comfort 
as well as the safe lieeplng of the 
prisoners. .

With a new co«rt house and jail 
now completed. Scurry county has 
all the public buildinga she will 
need for a long time.

Wilmeth Will be Cundhiate
Col. A. C. W’ ilmeth aaaurea the 

Signal that be will be a candidate 
I for representative in the legislature 
from this the 106 tb legislative dla- 

I trirt composed of the counties of 
Scurry, Kent, Stonewall. King, Dick
ens. •*

Mr. Wilmeth was a member of the 
29tb and 30th ■asslons and was an 
active worker. He said he would not 
propose to turn thinga bottom side 

’ up, but will work fur progressive, 
practical laws that would develop 

' the State, laws equally fair to labor 
I and capital and would do all in his 
I power to bring about conservative 
, legislation. In the matter of a Un- 
' Red States Senator, be would vote 
for the man who geta the majority 

* vote in the democratic primaries.

of land except the river land which | 
Is very rich and very sickly. They j 
use eonimercial fertilizer on all of : 
he upper land which makes it pro- ; 
duce fine but without it does not 
make much. Conservative men say 
ten bushels of corn and 1-4 to 
1-5 of a bale of cotton to the acre 
is average crop for this country 
without fertilizer and with ferti
lizer 1-3 o 1-2 and 15 bushels of 
corn to the acre. The water is of 
sorry quality, being surface water 
the wells nearly ail go dry in the 
Bummhr, there are but few springs 
in this part of the country. The 
creeks all go drw in the summer 
except boles where the water stands 
The timber in this part is of sorry 
grade pine and oak is what would 
be termed scrub timber, very little 
commercial timber here. The land 
agents try to make one believe that 
the timber will pay (or the land but 
when one goes to find a market for 
the timber he finds that he hasen’t 
got but little marketable timber, it 
costs you nearly all there In it 
to get to the mill so I think if the 
land agents business continues for 
a few years longer he will have to 
enlarge to accommodate them.

Land is from |5.00 to $40.OO per 
acre. The cheaper land is very sorry 
about 1-8 of It that could be culti
vated the other being a pile of rock. 
The best land, about 1-2 to 2-3 of 
it can be culivated.

Now 1 will say to my friends In 
Texas, that if they want to get 
skinned come to Scott county and let 
these land agents get hold of you 
and if they don’t skin you, .vou will 
know tlie reason why.

So I will clone by saying that 1 
will be in Snjder inside of ten 
days.

C. n. White.

Iaw’mod Wasson Fur l.'lerk.
Mr. L. C. Wasson cornea into the 

Signal’s announcement column this 
week as a candidate for the office of 
County Clerk of Scurry county, sub
ject to the result of the Democratic 
primaries.

Mr. Wasson is an honorable, con
scientious young man of Intelligence 
culture and good businesa training 
and possesses the qualification to fill 
the office to which he aspires. He 
made a race for tbia office six years 
ago but the other fellow beat him to 
it and aince then he has been en
gaged in teaching achool and aaaist- 
ing his father in the store and taking 
on by close atudy greater knowledge 
of busineas methods and general In
formation. He* feels that he is ful
ly competent to handle the busineas 
in the clerk’s office and if elected 
he will greatly appreciate the hon
or and will give the business bis 
most careful attention.

Consider his claims.
In making announcement Mr. 

Wasson says:
In again presenting myself as a 

candidate for the office of County 
Clerk of Scurry county I ask the 
{candid consideration of the vot

ers of the county.
Feeling myself thoroughly com

petent and qualified to fill the office 
to the satisfaction of the people I 
believe that If successful, my friends 
shall have no cause to regret their 
support and respectfully ask your 
favorable consideration.

L. C. WASSON

I
6kk lieodaclie is ctiuird by a disordered 

Momseb. ’Tske Cha îberlsin’s Tabletŝ  snd 
correct that ami <lio inaalsciiea will diasp- 
oesr. For asle by s'I dculera.

Notice
Snyder Signal,

Snyder, Texas:
Dear Sir—

On Monday January 22 1 will be
gin my work in the Rural schools 
of this county, under the law it is 
a portion of my duty to visit the 
schools and I take pleasure in com
plying with this duty.
There are some thirty-nine schools 
in this county over which 1 have 
Jurisdiction and it will take me some 
two months to make the rounds.

I put in forty t\yo days last year 
in the work and there have been a 
few new schools crested this year. 
I will of course have to be out of 
the office most of the time but 
will be in my office on Fridays and 
Saturdays to attend to any business 
that may come before ^ e . I make 
this announcement that people may 
know why I am out of the office and 
when they can find me.

Respectfully,
FRITZ R. SMITH- 

County Judge.

The White
Runs nicer, lasts lonfre 
and costs less to kee i 
than any other machine 
made.

Sold on Easy 
Payments

Don’t forget the ad-J 
dress when you want a J 
machine, or needles or* 
repairs for any other j  
machine.* 1

J. D. BOYD, I
*

South-west Corner Sqr.* 
Snyder, Texas. |

Here ie a women who epeaks from per- 
ional knowledge and long exMrience, viz., 
Mrt. P. H. Brogan, of Wilson, Pa., whoaa3ra, 
“I know from experience that Chamberlain'a 
Ck>ugh P-emedy is far siiiwriur to any other. 
For croup there ia nothing that exuelt i t ” 
For sale ty all dealers.

A ( ’reeillena Churcli
The Baptist church at Los Gatos 

of which the Rev Rob’t Whitaker, 
a professed Socialist and Iconoclast 
is the pastor has .nnnounced that ail 
ritualistic ceremonies In the church 
bIihII be omitted qnd that the or
dinance of Baptism be made op
tional for those seeking member- 
ehlp. This virtually throws the mem 
hcrshlp open to 1̂1 creeds and 
ciaseea. 4

Poll Tax I’ayments *
The total polls assessed are 1900 

considerably behind this day last 
year. Up to noon today the fofi- 
lowing is the number of polls paid 
at the different voting precincts: 

Snyder, 287 
Hermleigh, 128 
Pyron 24 
Dunn 63 
Camp Springs 46 
Canyon 29
Conroe 30 I ^
Bethel 24
Ennis 22 ,.
Red Bluff 8  ̂ '
Dermitt 32
Fluvanna 50
Ira 44
Bison 28
Lone Wolf 12
TOTAL 827
The total polls assessed in 1900 

and overa and unders will make a 
total vote of the county about 2450.

It is important that the people 
make a. rush this week and save 
the voting privilege.

The drilling machlMry at the oil 
well got out of ordar Friday eve
ning and the works have been stop
ped for repairs They will be going 
again pretty soon and then we will 
sit and listen for a gush of oil.

K I L L ' n ' i C O U O H
A i i o C U R g T M U m O l

m raD ^H lN C iS
NEWDISCOVEIIY
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Owl Drug Store

How’s Your Stock?
Are they “ off their feed,’’ run down, or slug- 
Kish? If 80 feed them INTERNATIONAL 
STOCK POOD, the kind that Dan Patch eata 
three times a day the year round. If your 
stock are not thriving mix two tablesjxKjnfuls 
International Stock Food with grain three 
times per d a j.
Note the result; enlivens them, tones up their 
system and gives a glossy coat of hair. 25c 
50c and $1.00 per package. 01 feeds for 1 cent)

Owl Drug Store
• S O

Dr. W. H. Morrow wont to Flnvan 
na today.

Tbt commorciat travellera are 
in Snyder today in full force.

The pace that kllla is seidom de
voted to bard work.

Jake Woiters has challenged Mor 
ria Sheppard to debate the issues 
with him. That wili be rare fun for 
Morris.

Felix Brousard. wife and three 
children at Lake Charles, Louisiana 
were assassinated while asleep in 
their beds.

The Commercial National Bank 
and the South Texas National Bank 
at Houston are about to be consoli
dated. . . .

Smith Brock, the handsome mem
ber of the Commissioners Court 
came in from Hermlelgh this morn
ing to help pass oSlclfl Judgement 
on the new Jail building.

Wellborn Carry of Miles visited 
his brother Elmo Curry near town 
last Sunday.

H. M. Sanders representing the 
Ballard Snow Liniment company

Born, January 22 on Ennis Creel: 
to Judge and Mrs. Johnson, a cirl.

Born, January 23 to Mr. and Mrs. 
S. S. Bynum, east Snyder, a boy.

W. A. Shaw, the veteran editor 
of the Texas Farmer has voluntarily 
abdicated the three cornered stool 
and D. N. Barrow will edit that pop
ular farm paper.

O. H. Leath and his sister and 
brother hare gone to Altus, v/klaho- 
ma to remain indefinitely. The boys 
will supply the people of old Oreer 
county with mops.

The street graders are levelling 
up the surface of the street between 
the square and the Roscoe, Snyder 
and Pacific.

«  ♦ *  
♦  
♦ 
♦

Personal and Local
From Saturday’s Dally:

Rev. C. E. Jamison of Hermlelgh

Bewleys Best 
Flour

is in Snyder today.

Miss Leath returned home this, 
morning on the Santa Fe.

Quite a good many loyal cltlsens 
have been in town to pay taxes to 
day.

Mr. J. O. Vandegrtff. the Santa 
Fe well driller left this morning for 
Dermott on Company business.

Mrs. W’tll Norris of Roscoe is the 
guest today of Mrs. Roland Bell. 
Mrs. Norris is enroute to Lamest 
where Mr. Norris is locating to en
gage in the lumber buslnesa.

Classified Ads.

FOR SALE A German Coach Stal
lion. 3 years. Gentle Disposition. 

Apply at this office.

LOST—On streets smaii open face 
gold watch, Elgin movement, 20-year 
case, leather fob. Liberal reward of
fered, Returne to the Signal or L. W. 
Evans, Ira, Texas.

O. F. Darby made a business trip 
to Fluvanna today.
BORN— Sunday, Jan. 21. to Mr. 
Mrs. John Berry, seven miles west 
of Snyder, a One baby.

E. W. Clark went to Justiceburg 
this morning, enroute to the O. S. 
Ranch.

FOR SALE—A Jersey male 3 years 
old next Spring. Perfectly gentle. 
See J. C. Randall 11 miles South
west of Snyder at Bailey Place., Im

FOR SALE— Double Buggy, run 
very little, cost 1138.00. Will sell 
very cheap. A little cash balance on 
fall time. See T. F. Baker. . . 26-2t

From Monday’i Daily:
Mr. J. P. Mann, general inspector 

for the Western Union Telegraph 
Company Is In Snyder today on of- 
flctal business and paid the Signal a 
pleasant call

Notice
I am now located in the wagon 

yard on Clatremant street to offer 
my profession to those having dis
eased animals.

C. E. WALKER 
Veterinary Surgeon

4 - ,
Judge C. C. Higgins returned to

day from Anson where he has been 
attending district court

.Mrs. Billie Nelson Is entertain
ing this afternoon in honor of .Mrs. 
Morrell of Post ('ity.

FOR S A L K  flood blcycio for sale 
< St'c Will Doalc, Superintendent
of W..' ’ r'i O' I- ■!.

S. i Brown and Mr. .), ,T. Itnd- 
neii of f'utlibort made tlie Signal 
force gl :d tod y liy making a sui)- 
staiitlal visit to tlie office. .May 

heir shadows never grow less.

J. F. Coston, one of the good, sol
id oltirens of the Hermleigli coun
try made the Signal a pleasant vis
it today and moved up his date a 
notch.

J. L. Abbott, on the D. T. 1' 
place has a fine Polapd China male 
ready for service. See

R. H. Bynum.

I now have niy office upstairs ov
er the Lockhart Barber shop. All 
parties desiring to see me about 
their notes and accounts with the 
.Mcf'iillougb Hardware Company will 
please <all on me there.

W. A. VcClILLOUGH

We kave the .Murray Improved 
Cotton Cleaners. Try us with a 

i trashy hale. Will gin Wednosda.- 
ami Friday next week.

I Farmer;' Cnion Gin Co.

petition was circulated here 
I .Monday to l>e sent to President Taft 
j asking that .Mrs. Kate .Nelson lie re- 
up|M)inted postmaster here and there 

j was a long list of names of business 
men on the document.

We have just unloaded ter 
CAR of this flour. You can taste 
the superior qu ality of Bewleys 
in every loaf of bread, every bis
cuit, cake or piece of pastry. *̂Its 
There” try a sack at our risk.

B
8■■■
8
m
9
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I From Tuesday’s Daily:
Roger! and Casstevenes have had j 

some new shelving made in their 
hardware store.

Press dispatches say that the 
Rev. Richeson is bordering on in
sanity. Ife would be glad if the be
ginning of the malady could be dat
ed back eeveral months. .

f The Farmers Union Gin is the gin 
equipped with the Murray Improved 
Cotton Cleaner. If you want the top 
price for your cotton try us. Will 
l̂ in Wednesday and Friday next 

week north of the square.
Farmers Union Gin Co.

Mra. A. W. Roberts passed thru 
Snyder this morning, enroute to 

Lamesa where she will Join her hu> 
band and they will in the future 
reade. They are moving to that 
place from Fort Worth.

r
Sheriff J. B. Boles la looking af

ter official matters today at Der
mott and Fluvanna.

We Have a Complete

stock of Groceries
and will make Itto your interest 
to spend ̂ your cash here.
10 pounds eottolene - $1.20 
15 pounds pink beans - 1.00
15 pounds bayo . - - l.Oo
15 pounds navy - - 1.00
25 pounds, rice - - 1.00
14 pounds fancy head rice 1.00 
25 pound box prunes - 1*75
25 pounds box California 

peaches . - . -
$1.50 can Maple syrup =
75c can Maple syrup - 
SOc can Maple svriip =
10 pound bucket .jelly - 
5 pound bucket jelly =
5 pounds California honey
W e have many bargains in store f

you here.

Hamm 6 Leverett

liumbsgo Md Rheumstism.
A quick relief from Lumbago and 

rheu.>natlsm la bad by the application 
of Hunt’s Lightning Oil, the quick 
acting liniment. A friend writes: 
“ We have been using Hunt’s Light

ning Oil for 13 years and deem It 
above all others.’ ’ Mrs. J. T. Nereis, 
Oordon, Texas, Rt. Box 31,

2c and Oc bottle. All dealers.

A Mexican woman at Brady was 
shot to death by a Mexican while on 
her knees pleading for her life.

The T. and P. ticket agent at Abi
lene received Instructions Monday to 
sell no tickets to Midland, Stanton 
or Colorado City.

I A B S TR A C TS  |
t  of all Scurry County lands and town property. ^

Higgins - Cumutte Abstract Co. |
H A R D Y  M. BOYD, Proprietor. j

Upstairs over Firat State Bank. Snyc^er, Texas |

FOR RENT— 26 or 30 acres of good 
land to be planted In cotton near 
north ward acbool.

Bee O. L. JONES

People are beginning to plant 
trees and shrubbery and get ready 
for gardening.

r

Remarkable Remedy for Skin 
Dineases.

While we were living In Monte- 
chrlste, Texas last winter and spring 
we had a severe breaking out on 
times it made us get up out of bed 
c.:. night. We put on tome of your 
Hunt’s Cure and onl^ had to rub it 
on a few times untiUit was cured.—  
H. Mendenhall, Audubon, Iowa. Pot 
itlvely guaranteed. Iw cure no pay. 
Price 50 cents. Ait dmlers.

This morning was damp and fog
gy, but the mists have blown a way 
and left us to the enjoyment of a 
typical weet Texas day. Pay your 
poll tax.

Mrs. T.‘ J. Taught gladdened the 
editorial presence Monday evening 
by a pleasant call and ordered thq 
Signal and Dallas News sent to her 
address.

The Midland Reporter has several 
county offices to let out and it gets 
Impatient because no patriotie citi
zens are coming forward to take 
them.

The Daily and Weekly Signal 
boasts of having the beat equipped 
printing esta^llshmen t In West 
Texas, and we are prepared to print 
anything that ckn be printed. Give 
us your next order of commercial or 
society printing. Infact anything 
demanding that accuracy peculiar to 
the allied arts and we will please 
you.

eee#eeeeeeeeee»eeeeeeeee•eee
•:eeeeec«e

Grayum Drug Co.
Garries the most 
complskB line of

DRUGS, DRUGGIST SUNDRIES, TOILET AR
TICLES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, PERFUMERY,

t*

w
and many other things 
carried in Drug Stores

We can supply your wants in the Drug 
Line— We want your trade for the 

NEW YEAR.

Grayum Drug Co.,
(Established 1890.)

The REXALL Store

> '

If you have any doubt about the 
value of the Signal as au advertis- 
lug medium that carries the news 
to Mary, Just drop in early some 
Friday morning and see the im
mense bundles of papers being mail
ed out. - - j r

Uncle Ben Davis was a pleasant 
caller at the Signal office today. 
There in an old time democrat who 
believes in preserving the good old 
Democratic doctrines, clear of any 
of the weakening influence borrow
ed from new schools for policy rea
sons.

Justice Lowe'.  ̂ court has been en
gaged today in the trial of a c /  
11 suit in whichnearly all the law
yers In town were engaged. ’  •

Jim Pagan of Dunn says be can’t ,  ̂
see how any citizen of a county like 
Scurry can be aatisfied to not take 
the county paper and keep posted on h 
county maters. ^

J. M. Pagan and J. H. Hagertoa of  ̂
Dunn are here today to pay taxes' • ' 
and get a guarantee of life, liberty:. > i 
and the pursuit of hsppinesa for an-* ! 
ether year.

The payment of poll taxes in Sny
der Monday night was Just twenty- 
five ahead of the same date last year 
but it is learned that the other prw- 
cincta were ail a little below lag| 
year’s mark. -  i wiw •

Mra. Will Norris, who was thr 
guest last night of M. and Mrs Ro
land Bell left over the Santa Fe 
thla morning for Lamesa, her new 
home.

E. M. Brown of Merkel, trareiin^ 
for a San Francisco house for aboes,' 
gloves and ties spent last night iii k 
ShJdsr and left this momiof for ia ^  ^ 
Plains country. *

J. J. Vandergriff, a Santa Fe well 
man who Is boring a well at Dor V  
mott got his left hand caught in the 
cogs of his drill machine yesterday 
and painfully hurt. J

Mr. Glover, the Oliver typewriter 
man was here today. Ho came in 
from the north and rumors of tbo 
quarantine along the Texas and Pa
cific Bsade him look about for a 
chance to get out.

A car load of sight seers drove In 
from Colorado about 11 o ’clock 
last night and rested at the Yeargin 
hotel till this morning and then 
cranked the machine up and hit the 
road for the north.

From Wednesday’s Daily:
Mr. J. S. McDonald, a good far

mer of the Dermott community is in 
town today.

T. H. .Martin and wife of Culnian 
arc at the Yeargin today.

A. J. McDowell is on a business 
trip to Locknoy.

Jiio.’ .1. Wright, a traveling man 
of Dallas Is registered today at the 
Yeargin.

T. S. Snyder father-in-law of Jl 
B. Sneed, charged with murder cf 
A. O. Boyce in Fort Worth 
Sneed is a good man, t 
his family and that oiti 
was one of the best friends h<*«tsfi 
had. f  1]

Lots of prospectors sre coming tc . 
Snyder these days. Both transfer 
busses were loaded full at the San-* 
ta Fe this morning.

Drilling Resumed in Oil WellJ
The oil well drillers have been 

closed down for a few days to ovef^ 
come an accident to the machinery* 
But they are steamed up this eve
ning and grinding away and near
ing the goal.

Mr. J. (’ . SnuiTer, the popular mer \ 
chant and postmaster at (’amp '  
Springs was a pleasaii; taller at t-iie 
Signal suncium tmiay and paid up 
his subscription for tlie present year 
and a year in advance and got one 
our elegant ready reference ^

I for his litjrary. * •
Dr. W. H. .Morrow left this morn

ing on a business trip to Slaton 
and Lamesa.

IJip
Hie
up A  

car Jv

Commissioner Letcher of Fluvan
na and Commissioner Stinson of Ira 
are here today.

Mrs. C. D. Morrell and baby who 
have been visiting friends here for 
several days returned this morning 
to Post City.

in conversation with Dr. R. L. 
Howell this morning, that eminent W 

I physician informed the Dally Signal^ 
[that reports are still circulated con- * A  
I cerning meningitis* in our city, and ■ 
says emphatically that it Is untrue.
If there is such a case in Snyder^ 
our physicians surely would know o 9  
it, and their Ignorance of such ex- 
istln : disease, is proof positive that 
Mad me Rumor is doing her beat 
to a irt a panic. Come to Snyder.

J. W. Atkina, the hatter, went to 
Post City this morning on a busl- 
nes trip.

M. W. Murphy and wife left this 
morning for Lubbock where they 
wili reside.
‘ If you like the Signal tall your 
neighbor about it— if you don’t 
like It, tall tham anyhow.

Mr. W. R. McFarland of Dunn 
was a pleasant caller on the Signal 
Tuesday and renewed hie aubscrlp- 
tlon to the Weekly.

O. A. Lewie of Plano, represent
ing engines and thrashing machines 
■pent last night in Snyder and loft 
this morning for the Lubbock coun
try.

And a more lovely day than this 
has bapn. COmb to Bftyder.

u ------------
W. R. Crockett ia here today to 

learn the newa. He Is a good friend 
of fhe Signal, even If he ie a So- 

whpt h e , t#|hi. ue any- 
tbiut we feel eure he believee It.

Moving to Cnlifonsln.
F. N. Holley and family of the 

Cutbbert community left this morn
ing over the SanU Fe for Tulare, ^  
California where they expect to re (% ^  
aide. Mr. Holley eaye he wante to 
go where the people grow something 
beeidea cotton. Tulare valley le a 
wheat and fruit country.

Smith Brock of Hermlelgh drop
ped in on ue today and banded ue 
a dollar to move hie paper along an 
other year. Smith eaya he la nol 
going to be a candidate this yea|i 
He hag made Scurry county one o] 
the beet members of the Comi&M 
■ionvrs’ Court and has worked di| 
gently and faithfully during 
term, of office.

E. H. Brown, W. W. Nelson a;, 
Mr. Miller headed north this moi 
ing for an automobile ,Wip 
City and the Plains com 
they can weather the bllr  ̂
there they will, be Imoki 
few hours. J
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SHERIFF'S SALE

States Government

:

Hot Springs, Arkansas
The Worlds Greatest Sanitarium

Now in the Height o f Its Season
Excursion tickets on sale daily 

- V I A -

A. D. UELL, Asst. G. P. A. GEO. D.HUNTER G .P.A. 
DALLAS, TEXAS

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦** ************************̂  
I Figure With Us . . .
C BECAUSE we are headquarters
*  for anything in building and Fencing

Line. Our prices are right, and in 
quality we excel. Full line of the 

Sherwin-Williams Paints.

THESNYDERU'MBERCO.

i

w
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GARRETT’S BARBER SHOP
We assure Satisfaction. Our work 
•is Cash Our motto: ' ‘Keep Clean.”

' West Side, Snyder, Texas

ft-

-When in Snyder go to

D. P. STRAYHORN
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Breaking Plows,Harness, Saddles
All Kinds of Leather Goods 

Fine line of Buggy Whips and Lap Robes
East Side S(|u:nt! S :u-cc.s.sor to Stimson Bros,
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Be Happy!

Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from 
any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been ; 
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful 
benefits of Cardui, the woman’s tonic!

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women’s ailments. 
It is a natural medicine— safe, harmless, purely vegetable. 
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It 
has Cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

C A Woman̂ lbnlc
Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, “ I think 

there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. I used it 
with tfie  very best results. 1 had backache and nearly 
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui 
Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I shall 
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. 1 
can’t praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired, 
worn-out women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try it, today.

Wrtit to: Ladic*' Advisonr Dept., Chattaaooea Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tens, 
for SPfClal l̂ structHuu, and 64-pagt book. "Hoom Treatment lor Women.” sent free. J M
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Tw o  Hnyder Iktjs'VTncklo l>eii of j 
W ild  CatM and HwinK*Tlie j

Trophy.

V?i.

Charlie Noble and ^)rlan Wilson 
had occasion Sunday '•S ko to the 
Noble farm near Derniott and ex
pecting: to be o>it all day they carried 
a lunch.

About noon time they were busy 
eating their dinner when they notic
ed two objects, lazily resting in the 
branches bf a neighboring tree.

The boys started an Investigation 
-and found the objects to be two wild 
cats.' The varmints ran away and 
were] traced to a den under a rocky

boys braved up to the situ- 
land literally “ bearded tEe lion

thff 
ationli 
Id ►

They devised a wire twister and 
soon pulled a bob cat from his hid
ing and proceeded to dispatch him. 
There were other cats there but the 
bo.va had enough excitement for one 
time and when they go again they 
want a bigger crowd so If the hand 
hold of one should slip there would 
be other champions to do the Roose 
veltlan act.

The fact is It Is considered that 
Charlie and Orion have put one 

over Ted for he grabbed a little old 
coyote as It ran by him and wrench
ed hi neck but be has never pulled 
a real, live vivacious bob cat out 
of his den and held him for dis
patch.

FOR SALE— One good milk cow for 
cash at bargain. See J. A. Miller 
the livery man. d-w

Notice Is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain execution, isaued 
by the Clerk of the District Court 
at Tarrant County on the 16tb day 
of December, 1911, In a certain 
cause wherein Smith and Bramlett 
a firm composed of B. W. Smith, 
and L. M. Bramlett are plaintlifs, 
and John A. Wishert is defendant, in 
which cause a Judgment was ren
dered on the 29th day of Septem
ber, 1910, in favor of the said plain
tiffs Smith and Bramlett, against 
said defendant John A. Wlsherd for 
the sum of Three Thousand, four 
hundred fifty seven and 8-100 dol
lars (13457.08) with Interest there
on at the rate of six per centum per 
annum from the date of judgment, 
together with all costs of suit, I have 
levied upon and will on the first 
Tuesday In February, 1912, it be
ing the 6th day of said month at the 
court bouse door in the town of Sny
der, Scurry county, Texas, within le
gal hours proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder, all the rlgh, title 
and interest of John A. Wisberd, in 
and to the following described real 
estate, levied upon as the property 
of John A. Wlsherd, towit:

Tract No. 27— 640 acres, patent- 
by the State of Texas to Kellogg, 
Rumery and McKay, assignees of T. 
A. Thompson, on Jan. 6, 1891, by pat 
ent number 448, Volume 11, known 
as survey No. 55, Abstract No. 497, 
block R, situated in Scurry County, 
Texas.

Tract No. 28— 640 acres,, patent- 
to to Kellogg, Rumery and McKay, 
assignes to T. A. Thompson on Jan. 7 
1891, by Patent Number 482, Vol. 11 
Known as survey No. 56, Abstract 
No. 500, Block K, situated in Scur
ry county, Texas.

Tract No. 29-—640 acres, patent
ed by the State of Texas to Kellogg, 
Rumery and McKay, assigns to T. A. 
Thompson, Jan 6 1891 by patent No. 
457, Volume 11, known as survey No 
57, Abstrast No. 498, Block K, sit
uated in Scurry county Texas.

Tract No. 30— 640 acres patented 
to Kellogg, Rumery and McKay by 
the State of Texas on Jan. 6, 1891 
by patent 4 56, Volume 11, known as 
survey No. 58, Abstract No. 499, Blk. 
K, situated In Scurry county, Texas

Tract No. 31— 64 0 acres, patent
ed by the State of Texas to Kellogg, 
Rumery and McKay, assigns to T. A. 
Thompson on Jan. 7th, 1891 by pat
ent No. 489, Volume 11, known as 
survey 59, Block K, Abstract No 501 
Situated in Scurry county, Texas.

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described Judg
ment for Three Thousand, four hun
dred and fifty seven and 8-100 dol
lars in favor of Smith and Bramlett, 
togethcT with the cost of said suit, 
and the proceeds applied to the sat
isfaction hereof.

J. B. BOLES,
Shcriffff, Scurry County, Texas. 

Snyder, "yexas, Jan. 15. 1912.

BHBRIFF’g BALE

Notice U hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain execution la- 
sued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Scurry County On the 
12th day of November 1911, in a 
certain cause wherein the Fluvan
na Townsite Company is plaintiff 
and E. L. Davis is defendant in 
which cause a Judgment was ren
dered on the 5th day of October 
1911, in favor of the said Plaintiff 
The Fluvanna Townsite Company 

against said defendant E. L. Davis 
for the sum of One Thousand Thirty 
Six and 44-100 Dollara with Inter
est thereon at the rate of 8 per 
centum, per annum from the date 
of Judgment, together with all costa 
of suit, 1 have levied upon and 
will on the first Tuesday in Febru
ary 1912, it being the sixth day of 
said month at the Court House 
Door In Snyder, Texas, within le
gal hours, proceed to sell for cash 
to the highest bidder, all the right, 
title, and interest of E. L. Davis in 
and to the following described real- 
estate, levied upon as the property 
of E. L. Davis, towit:

Lot No. 17, In block No. 105 of 
the town of Fluvanna Scurry Coun
ty, Texas as shown by the plat or 
map of said town, recorded in the 
Deed records of said Scurry Coun
ty, Texas.

The above sale is to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
Judgment for Eight Hundred Twen
ty seven and 24-100 dollars $827.24, 
in favor cf the Fluvanna 
Townsite Company, together |Wlth 
the cost of said suit, and the pro- 
cee4s applied to the satisfaction 
thereol.

' J. B. BOLES, 
Sheriff Scurry County Texas. 

Snyder, Texas, Jan. 12, 1912.

SHKKIFF’B BALE

rosl Mtata at public vondua, for 
caab to the blgheat bidder, as the 
property of said A. F. McCain by 
virtue of said levy and said Judg
ment.

And In compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication. In 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks. Immed
iately preceeding said day of sale In 
the Snyder Signal, a newtpaper pub
lished In Scurry County, Texas.

Witness my band, this 9th day of 
January 1912.

J. B. BOLES
Sheriff Scurry County, Texas

M. M. M. CLUB MEETS.

Met in Regular Hessiun Witb Mrs. 
H. G. Towle on Clalremont 

Htreet.

The Merry Maids and Matrons 
met with Mrs. Howard G. Towle on 
Friday afternoon in a most enjoya
ble business and social session.

Mrs. Wilsford presided over the 
meeting In the absence of the Pres
ident.

Several games of fory two were 
played after which the bostesa serv
ed a delicious salad course with 
coffee .

The following were most wel
come guests of the club: Misses 
Burch, Heath, Greenwood, Autry of 
Midland; Mesdames Buchanan, Mc
Cullough, Paxton, Higgins, Rue Na
tion, Taylor, Adamson, Monroe, 
Lockhart and .Morrell of Post City.

THE REPUBLIC.VN MEETING

Chairman FarriN Meets Op|iosliton 
— New Organizaion Was 

Fornie<l.

A TEXAS WONDER.
'Jl-t Texas Wonder cures kidney ami 

blatider troubles, removing gravel, 
cures diabetes, weak and lame backs, 
’•henniatism, and all irregularities (»( 
he kidneys and bladder trouble in 

children. If not sold by your druggist 
will be sent by mail on receipt of $1.00 
One small bottle is two month's treat
ment and seldom fails to pe-fect a cure 
Dr. E. W. Hall, 292(5 Olive street, St. 
Louis, Mo.Send for Te*:;is testimonials

W.E. Young and Mr Bynum have 
purchased the Gay McGlaun trans- 
fc>r stables and business and are go
ing to give good service In the trans 
fer business. They keep two car
riages to meet all trains and give 
prompt attention to all calls day 
or night. i

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Scurry 

By virtue of a certain execution 
issued out of the Honorable Justice 
Court of Precinct No. 1, Scurry Co. 
Texas on tne btn day of January, 
1912 by A. S. Lowe, Justice of the 
Peace of said Court against the tiere- 
iuafter describee', property for the 
sum of Sixty One dollars ($61.00) 
and costs of suit in cause No. 1203 
in said court, styled Higginbotham, 
Harris and Co. versus J. C. Samuels, 
and placed In my hands for service, 1 
J. B. Boles as Sheriff of Scurry Co., 
Texas, did on the 9th day of Jan
uary, 1912, levy on certain real- 
estate, situated In Scurry County, 
described as follows’ towlt::

Lot No. 1, Blk. No. 4 8 of the 
Blankenship addition to the town of 
Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, and 
levbyl upon as the property of said 
J. C. Samuels, by virtue of said exe
cution and the Judgment Ic said 
e.uise fixing plaintiff’s attachment 
lion on said property.

And on Tuesday, the 6th day Feb
ruary 1912 at the Court House door 
of Scurry County, In the town -of 
Snyder, Texas between the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p. ni. 1 will sell said 
real estate at public vendue, for 
cash to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said .T. C. Samuels by 
virtue of said levy and o.’.U! judg
ment.

And In compliance with law, 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks, immed
iately preceeding said day of sale In 
the Snyder Signal, a hewspaper pub
lished In Scurry County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this 9th day of 
January, 1912.

J. B. BOLES
Sheriff Scurry County, Texas.

Huiskamp’s
Calendar
Shoes

According to a call issued by 
Chairman Farris, the Republican 
Executive Committee of Scurry 
county met at the court house this 
afternoon.

When the names of the Commit
tee had been read, some of the Re
publicans present said that it was 
the first time that they had ever 
known who constituted the commit
tee. There was a disinct das’; bre v- 
Ing between the CbaiiUiun and tbo 
Republicans present and open 
charges were made teat the i>artv 
was being used for personal Inter
est.

A motion was made to adjourn 
but was ruled out of order.

Alter some dbsctissiou the body 
finally adjourned without doing any
thing, after two thirds of i'.v? nouoo 
present had expressed th(/iii.‘:o.vcs as 
against the chairman ^ul his as
piration. '  '

After adjournment about twenty 
' Republicans re-assembled and went 
into a new organization. E. J. An
derson was elected Chairman and 
W. H. Morrow, Secretary.

At press time the convention Is 
still in session to perfect the new 
organization.

BEER IS A
Railroad Moat Carry It From Om 

Btate Into Dry Counttea Anoth
er Law MakM no Difference

Waahington, jan. 22.— The Su
preme Court of the United BUtea 
ruled that beer la a commodity, and 
that railroads muat carry It when of
fered for transportation from one 
state into dry counties of' another 
state, regardless of the lawa existing 
in the later states. This ruling was 
made In the Kentucky case.

Another Poll Tax Ruling
A(K!ordlng to an opinion of Asalst- 

ant Attorney General C. E. Lane ren
dered yesterday, a man living In a 
community of less than 10,000 peo
ple, who has resided in Texas twelve 
months and In the precinct in which 
he desires to vote six months, may 
obtain from the County Tax Collect
or a certificate of exemption and vote 
In the 1912 election, though he was 
not in Texas last January, when he 
would have become subject to poll 
tax, and has not paid a poll tax.

The instance in which the opinion' 
is given Is a rather pecular one. A 
young man came to Texas from Colo
rado last April and, after spending a 
few days in Houston, took up perma
nent abode in Colorado county. 
When the 1912 election are held he 
will have lived in Texas 12 months 
and in his precinct six months 
«Yet he was not here last January 
and Is therefore not subject to poll 
tax payment at this time.

Mr. Lane holds that It is not the 
desire of State to disqualify qual
ified voters and that the man may 
go before the Tax Collector and upon 
proper showing and upon making 
the proper affidavit receive an ex
emption certificate which will entitle 
him to vote in this year's elections. 
The election law making provision 
for obtaining exemption certificates 
In cities of 10,000 or more popu
lation under such circumstances, as 
well as provision for the exemption 
certificates of minors and men over 
60 years of age, makes no provision 
as to communities of less than 10,- 
000. However, .Mr. Lane thinks his 
opinion Is equitable construction of 
the law for such cases.

If you have young children you have per- 
hap.“'.DOtic'<H> that dj-tonk (hjB stomach 
are their most common ailment. “To oifrrect 
this voii wilt find t'liaiiilierleir.’s Stomach 

! nml Liver Tablet:- excellent. They are easy 
and {ileai.UJt to take, and mild and Amende in 
eject. For sale by all dealers.

m :\ELt.r s u l u h ih  m i.nks.

Oblifi.ttion i.s Eiitcrr-d into to 
J <'omi»U'te I’laiit H»r >liiiing of >>

IVoduct ■i.

efforts of the shoe-maker’s art 
There *s nothing better on tlie 

jt  any price for quality. 
„tyle and comfort.

For service they lead all otliers 
Instood of Belling for $5 00 nin! 
$6.00 like other fine shoes, Calen
dar Shoes sell or $4.00.

Kvery pair o these shoes has n 
ealendar attached so yon can 
mark the date of purchase and 
see for yourself how much bel' 
and longer they wear than any 
shoe you ever had on your foci 

DAVIS A NATION

SHERIFF’S SALI^
STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Scurry
By virtue of a certain execution 

issued out of the Honorable Justho  ̂
Court of Precinct No. 1, Scurry Co. 
Texan on the 5th day of January. 
1912 by A. S. Lowe, Justice of the 
Peace of said Court against the here
inafter described property for the 
sum of Twenty-Eight and 76-100 
dollars ($28.75) and costs of the 
suit in cause No. 1183 In said court 
styled O. L. Wllkfrson Lbr. Co. ver
sus A. F. McCain, and placed In my 
hands for service, I, J. B. Boles, as 
Sheriff of Scurry county, Texas, did 
on the 9th day of January 1912 levy 
on certain real estate, situated in 
Scurry county, described as follows, 
towit:

Blocks Nos. 53, 55, 58 and 60 of 
the Grayum and Nelson Heights Ad
dition to the town of Snyder, Scurry 
County, Texas and levied upon as 
the property of said A. F. McCain by 
virtue of said execution and the Judg 
ment in aaid cause fixiag plalntlfTa 
attachment lien on said property.:

And on Tueaday, the 6tb day 
ruary 1912 at the Court House 
of Scurry County, in the town 
Snyder, Texas between the hou 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m. I will sell

lilTAS IS CONVICTED-

Man Held for .Mnrdoi- «t Maud Ta
tum (liven TIiii-t,v Five Years 

in Penitentiary

Port Worth Record:
Sam Lucas was convicted of mur

der in the second degree and given 
thirty five years in the pe'ib.entlary 
by a jury lit the Seventeciith Dis
trict Court Thursday afu-rnoon.

Lucas was under Indictment for 
the murder of Mrs. Maud Tatum In 
a rooming house at 113 East 13th 
Street November 14.

The case was given into the hands 
of the Jury Monday night at 9:30 
and the verdict was returned Thurs 
day afternoon at 1 o’clock.

Lucas heard the verdict with an 
Indifferent expression.

Attorneys for the defense Imme
diately filed a motion for a new trial 
and this will be heard Saturday.

A DELIGHTFUL EVENINt;

•Vt the Home of Mrs. \V. W. N<‘liMm, 
Jr. on Spring Street

Mrs. Evelyn Nelson and MIm  
Belle Sterrett were hostess’ Saturday 
afternoon to the Forty-Two Club 
in honor of Mrs. Morrell, nee Mtaa 
Johnnie Sheppard of Post City and 
Mlaa Jessie Autrey of Midland

Forty two was the principal di
version and several interesting 
games of that fascinating pastime 
were Indulged in.

A most delicious luncheon of 
stuffed crabs, salad and coffffee woa 
served.

A most delightful evening,was 
spent in conversation, and othe: 
muavnients and every one ex 

their pleasure at m 
opular honorees of the 
and hoping that Mrs. Nel 

would be open to the 
at an early date.

Stamford, Texas, Jan. IS—Thru- 
authorized sources publicity Is giv
en to a deal which hds been made 
on the west side of the Brazos riv
er at Its mouth comprehending a 
sulphur mining industry, the build
ing of an uptodate port city and a 
large Investment In Texas properties 
by a New York Syndicate.

M. Swenson and Sons, Wall street 
Bankers have concluded on private 
terms, the purchase of about ten 
thousand 'acres of land, all lying on 
the West bank of the Brazos riv
er at its mouth and running up to 
the river, six milos from the Jet
ties northward.

The purchase includes what are 
said to be the largest sulphur fields 
in the United States and probably 
the largest in the world and means 
the Immediate development of the 
sulphur mines. The contract* 
carries with it an obligation to build 
and equip within a short time a 
complete plant for the mining of 
sulphur and the necessary machin
ery has been purchased and is no,w 
enroute to the field.

.Married in Van Zandt
Mr. J. R. White of near Fluvan-  ̂

n% went over to Edom in Van Zandt 
county where on Jan. 7 he was 
married to Miss Willie Partlow, a 
OMBt estimable young lady of that 
county,

Re came in this morning on the 
BaAta Fe with his bride and they 
1^. at 10:60 over the R. S. and P. 
fo# their home.

Hr. Whits Is a prosperous Scurry 
eoBgity farmer and bis bride has 
har$tofore been a successful teacher.
. J0lie Signal extends congratula-

ttoaa.

11
le Alf Sloan is reportei 
ng so well tdoay.

ASTORIA
for lalknU u A  Okillrak

M  Ysi I m  A l iq t  l a i H
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For District tTerk—

WALTER S. ADAMSON 
For County tTerk—

WMLL SKINNER 
LEE BOREN 
LAWSON WASSON 
OSCAR JACKSON 

For Tax Assessor—
JOE MERRITT 
D. E. BANKS 
A. (Pat) JOHNSTON 
JOHN G. DAVIS 
M. A. GRIMES 
J. C. MAYO.

For Ta.\ Collector—
WALTER M. CURRY 

F'or Sheriff—
J. B. BOLES 

For County Attorney—
W\ 8. PAYNE 

For County Treasurer—
C. R. LOCKHART.
LEE EUBANK.

For l*ui»Uc Weigher—
T. E. JENKINS 
JAMES .M. PAGAN 

For Justl<e of tlie Peace and Coun
ty Comiiii.ssloner, Precinct No. 1— 

GEORGE W. BRO\MN 
A. S. LOWE.

For City .Marshal—
O. P. WOLFE.
ED. KELI/f.
W. A. MERRELL

Pay your poll tax this week.
------ _ o ---------

Sweetwater has a boys commercial 
club and a girls flower club.

------ o ------
Five new cases of spinal nienen- 

gltls were reported .Monday in Fort 
Worth.

Howarrl of Devine died 
Monday from taking too much head
ache medicine.

-------o------  i
The high price of Initler is |

J. B. Sneed's defense l:i the Boyce 
murder case will hold that il ere was 
a conspiracy to re-ur.ite Sneod's wife 
and young Boyce, after he had 
brought her home fiom Canr.da and 
that the older Boyce was a party to 
the plot.

------ o-------
The San Antonio Express prints 

the challenge of Jake Wolters to 
Morris Sheppard on the sporting 
page of the paper. The idea of ap
propriate "make up” probably was 
due to the foreman’s notion of the 
fitness of things.

------ o------
Butter prices dropped at Elgin, 

Illinois because the weather moder
ated. That is the reason given by 
the dairy, people, but you notice the 

* drop came Just at the time con- 
j gress was threatening to reduce the 
' tariff duty on oleo.

------ o-------
Work on the causeway at Galves

ton was stopped without apparent 
cause and the people will see what 
is the matter. It is a pity that con
tractors on big propositions have to 
be watched. Such things cause peo
ple to take a tired feeling.

--------0--------
James B. Nugent of New Jer

sey says that his state will not go 
for Woodrow Wilson. Mr. Nugent 
may not know— he is evidently an 
anti-Wilson partisan but if New 

i Jersey will not stand by the school
master, that fact will eliminate him. 

-------o------
We rather think that Governor 

Wilson should have been cordial in 
his manner toward Colonel Harvey, 
for It was Harvey who discovered 
Wllon and pave him circulation. 
Waco Times Herald.

He could have, lied about it, but 
he <;idn’t want^/b.

The p<'ople of Sweetwater sighed

the party to visit relatives at Hlco 
and other places.

We are glad to note at this writ
ing that Mrs. S. Landrum la Improv
ing fast from a bad apell of fever.

Mrs. J. O. Lane returned Thurs
day from Sweetwater where she had 
been visiting the family of Dr. J. A. 
Long and having some dental work 
done.

Mr. L. S. Landrum and family 
moved to town the first of the week 
and are living In their new home re
cently purchased from Fred Morris. 
We gladly welcome them and trust 
we can soon have some more such 
good families move to our town.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Crunk living 
in the Durham neighborhood are 
happy over the arrival of a new girl 
at their bouse on the 17th.

Born to Mr and Mrs. t^rank Spear, 
on the 16th, a fine boy, all doing 
well.

A PIlUC MARSHAL <»U>IMAIfOB

Issued by Stats Inaarancs Board, 
Auatin, Texas.

An ordinance creating the office 
of Fire Marshal, prescribing the 
duties thereof ,provtding for Its 
maintenance, and prescribing pen
alties for violations.

Be it ordained by the City Coun
cil of the City of Snyder, Texas: 

Section 1— The office of Fire 
Marshal is hereby created and the 
City Marshal Is hereby appointed 
Fire Marshal. The Fire Marshal 
shall report directly to the Mayor 
and City Marshal and City Council.

Section 2— The fire marabal 
shall investigate the cause, origin 
and circumstances of every fire 
occuring within the city of Snyder 
by which property has been destroy 

O. A. Sewalt purchased 100 steer ) ed or damaged and shall especially

causing congress to consider a pro-| gentle gasp the other day when 
position to lower the tarrlf on Ole- i ^yorkmeii began to tear away the
omargarlne.

— - o
The Southu fstern Oil and Gas 

Company of I’ lttsburg, Pa. was Is
sued a permit to do business In Tex
as with headiiiiarters at Nacona. 

------ o
Texas has the only tobacco lands 

in the United States on which can 
bo produced a duplicate of the fa
mous Cuban cigar leaf tobacco.

E. V. White of Abilene has re
signed‘s as school superintendent of 
Taylor county to work in the office 
of the State Superintendent at 
Austin.

-------o------
The Empire Gas and Development 

Company of Cisco has been granted 
a franchise and will at once begin 
laying pipe for a natural gas dis
tributing system in that city.

------ o-------

i old county jail. People of Snyder 
I have sniffed a thousand snuffles be
cause no such an .assault has been 
made on S( urry county’s old jail. 
If Sweetwater doesn't mind telling 
we would jtist like to know how 
the thing was done.

-o------
It is '.•vivlcnt thill Col. Johnston of 

he Houston I’ost has a double, for 
according lo gDod authority Col. 
Johnston wasin conference with Gev 
Harmonand aceordlr.g to just as 
good authority. Col. Johnston of 
the Houston Post did not call on 
him. The question is. "Who is the 
other Col.
News.

------ o-------
A town in Limestone county 

quarantined against Dallas and a 
Dallas paper so stated. The matter 
looked so bad In print that the 
quarantiners got mad and censured

calves from parties at Hermleigh 
this week for the Thompson & Bland 
ranch west of town. The calves ar
rived over the R. S. and P. Monday.

Mr .J. R. Jenkins living west of 
town brought his little daughter to 
the doctors to have her treated. She 
has been suffering from a large boil 
on her arm.

-Mr. W. R. Craft our ■water works 
man is reported quite sick at his 
home with rheumatism.

We are sorry to note Mr. J. B. 
Murphy happened to quite a serious 
accident of getting his leg badly 
broken, while going out home from 
the show Thursday night.

J. S. Collier our popular drayman 
Is carrying his nose in a sling from 
the affects of It coming in contact 
with a base ball that some of the 
boys were playing catch with. While 
the wound is painful we are glad to 
note it is not serious.

Our gin has been very busy for 
the past three days, anyone taking a 
look at the number of wagons that 
were on the yard Saturday it would 
remind them of the month of Sep
tember.

Mr. Dan T. Whatley has been run
ning the R. S. & P. pump at this sta
tion the last few days.

W. B. Dane, one of our popular 
merchants left on Sunday’s train 
for Fort Worth to meet Mrs. Dane, 
who has been In Oklahoma City for 
several week s under treatment of a 
specialist. We are sorry to say that 
she has not been benefited by the 
treatment given her .

E. K. Smith of Snyder was here 
.Monday making delivery of the pa- 
ent scrub mops that he had sold. 
Mr. Smith Is so great enthused over 
the Snyder oil proposltionthat he 
will sell yon the oil stock and when 
you get the oil if you should spill

make investigation as to whether 
such fire was the result of careless
ness or design. Such Investigation 
shall be begun within twenty four 
hours, not including Sunday of the 
occurrence of such fire. The Fire 
Marshal shall keep in bis office a 
record of all fires occurring within 
the city, together with all facts, sta
tistics and circumstances, Including 
the origin of the fire and the a- 
mount of the loss which may be 
determined by the investigation re 
quired by this ordinance. Such re
cords shall at all times be open to 
public inspection.

Section 3— The fire marshal, 
when in his opinion further investi
gation Is necessary, shall take or 
cause to be taken the testimony on 
oath, of all persons supposed to be 
cognizant of any facts or to have 
means of knowledge in relation to 
the matter as to which an examina
tion as herein required to be made, 
and shall cause the same to be re
duced in writing, and if he shall be 
of the opinion that there Is evidence 
sufficient to charge any person with 
the crime of arson or with an at
tempt to commit the crime of arson 
or of conspiracy to defraud or crim
inal conduct In connection with 
such Are he shall cause such per
son to be lawfully arrested and 
charged with such offense or eith
er of them and shall furnish to the 
proper prosecuting attorney, all 
such evidence together with the 
names of witnesses and all of the in 
formation obtained by him Includ
ing a copy of all pertinent and ma
terial testimony taken In the case.

Sec. 4— The Fire Marshal shall 
have the power to summon witness
es before him to testify In relation 
to any matter which is by the pro
visions of this ordinance a subject 
of Injury and investigation and

any he will sell you one of the above ' inoy reciuire the prodiK'tion of any 
mops to clean it up. I book, paper or document deemed

.Mr. Dun T. Wooten has opened 
a restaurant In the old .Mitiregor 
and Dane building. Mr. Dane reeent- 
ly v;ieatcd it to orcupy bis new build
ing across ihe street.

.Mrs. Ed I.ane left on Sunday’s 
train to visit her parents at Dublin, 
Te.Mis. After she arrived at Hoscoe 
she learned that t iseo was (|uaran- 
tiiied. Sb  ̂ returned home -Monday. 
Ed aci,oa.,,anlcd lier as far a Snyder.

.Mr. N. Beaver has been running 
Ills thresher the past week threshing 
maize.

.Mr. E. V. Boynton one of Fluvan
na’s old time citizens, who has been 

Jolinson? Bonham Hvlng at Justiceburg for the past

Dallas reported one death from the paper. There is vastly more of
Meningitis Tuesday last. Longview 
has raised her quarantine. There 
may be just as much danger as 
ever, but the people are getting over 
their fright.

-------o-------
From the published record of Jim 

Guffey’s political doings we aye com
pelled to believe that Brya® knew 
what he was talking about Ini his ef
forts to keep Guffey off of the Nat
ional Democratic committee.|

-------o------
So ter as the Signal is c oncerned 

It would rather have a pflurallty 
nominee for the Senate tham a can
didate nominated by such la con
vention as the one man flasjro that 
was pulled off in Galveston.

-------o------
Violet Baehmer is sorry she ran 

away and wants to go back and be 
like other girls. It has been said 
that her uncle Is about to change his 
will and cut her off from that $100,- 
000 that her and Jack hoped to get 

-------o-------

that temper In the world than one 
might think. People very often do 
things that seem to them justifi
able, but they don’t want the fact 
published.

—— o-------
Judge Joe E. Lancaster of Plain- 

view passed through Snyder Sun
day evening on a political circuit In 
the Interest of his candidacy for 
Congress, We have known Judge 
Lncaster for many years and have 
West Texas In the halls of Congress. 
He Is man of intelligence and bus
iness training and has always been 
ready to roll up his sleeves and 
get into the thickest of the fight 
for democracy.

KIJ'VANNA HAPPENINGS

Union labor people in recent con
vention at Indlanopolls, condemn 
the action of Federal Judge Ander
son In releasing Detective Burns 
from the charge of kidnaping J. J.
McNamara. Even since the pris
oner confessed his guilt. His old 
associated propos^y, î o uphe Id him 
Ti(iŷ  tojytFrtL^hi 'th^t gapitaJli tl hsfve
e'mploye’Jl Ortle Mc-Manlgal W break j C. J«BO*)w«IU .jertn tbefpartj! L̂it>>Qt 

\ up the iron workers union. j  Worth he leaving a f»

Special correspondence.
We are sorry to note the serious 

illness of Mrs. James Weems, living 
near O’Donnel, Dawson county, 
daughter-in-law of our fellow towns
man, A, M, Weems, who had a light 
stroke of paralysis and aUo was 
struck blind a few nights ytgo. To 
date Mrs. Weems remains 
critical condition.

Mr. F. E. Pyatf, N Beav
J. Jones, end J. it 1 )'l«w left the 
16th for a month’s pi'specti ng trip 
to several polntls In o i  Mexloot sW,

before

in

er, Joe

twelve months, engaged in the mer
cantile business, sold his stock to 
Mrs. I,,apirtle has moved back 
with us. He will be at his old post 
with W. B. Dane. We gladly welcome 
E. V. and lady.

J. S. Alltop, one of our prominent 
old bachelor farmers was In town 
Monday. Joe wishes to announce to 
the ladies that he still lives at the 
same old place and for them not to 
forget this is leap year.

J. A. and Jess Smith came In from 
Gall Monday after a load of freight 
for the merchants of their town.

As Fluvanna- had the misfortune 
of losing out In the way of a news
paper, but still in the ring with 
everything else and that we don’t 
want It forgtoten by the sur
rounding country and as we have 
one of the best papers hi the state, 
known as the Snyder Signal, and as 
It is well circulated through the 
west we beg leave to state through 
its coluiiis that we are coming to 
the front. That Fluvanna is sur
rounded by the richest land that can 
be found anywhere. Old Mexico not 
excepted. We have five as nice 
church buildings as you will find In 
a town much larger, and one of the 
best schools In any man’s country, 
and if this statement Is doubted, ask 
our county superintendent who can 
verify this statement. Cotton made 
an average of a quarter of a bale to 
the acre and maize as much ns 50 
bushels per acre. We have hundreds 
of acres of fine land that can be put 
in a fine state of cultivation, at a 
very small cost. Why don’t some of 
those folks that live down among 
the niggers and red bugs come to 
Scurry county and convince then;- 
selves?

por.inont thereto. The said Fire 
.Marshal is lioreby authorized and 
empowered to administer oaths and 
afTirmatioiis to any persons appear
ing as witnessee before liim.

Sec. 5—.\ny witness who refus
es to be sworn or who refuses to 
appear or testify or wlio disobeys 
any lawful order of said Fire .Mar
shal or who fails or refuses to pro
duce any book, paper or document 
touching any matter under exam
ination or who is guilty of any con
temptuous conduct during any of 
the proceedings of the Fire Marshal 
in the matter of said investigation 
or inquiry, after being summoned 
to give testimony in relation to any 
matter under investigation as afore 
said, shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and it shall be the 
duty of the Fire Marshal to cause 
all such offenders to be prosecuted. 
Any person being convicted of such 
demeanor shall be fined in a sum 
not exceeding twenty-five dollars 
($25.00) Provided however that 
persons convicted shall have the 
right to appeal.

Sec. 6— All investigations held 
by or under the direction of the 
Fire Marshal, may in his discre
tion be private, and persons, other 
than those required to be present, 
may be excluded from the place 
where such an Investigation is 
held and the witnesses may be 
kept separate and apart from each 
other juto <iN>t elkxsed to communi
cate with each other until they have 
been examined.

Sec. 7— The fire marshal shall 
have the authority at all times of 
day or night, when necessary, in the 
performance of his duties imposed 
upon him by the provisions of Ibis 
ordinance to enter upon or examine 
any building or premises where any 
Are has occurred, and other build
ings or premises adjoining or near 
the same which authority shall be 
exercised only with the reason and 
good discretion.

Sec. 8— The Fire Marshal upon 
complaint of eny person having m 
interest In any building or property 
adjacoiU, and wlthi>ut any com
plaint shall have a right at all reas
onable houis, for the purpose of 
oxaminstioii, to enter Into and tip- 
on all buildings and premises within 
the city, and it shall be his duty, 
quarterly or more often to enter

upon and make, or enoM to b« an> 
tered upon nnd made n tburuuffk 
examination o  ̂ all marcantlle, man* 
u'acturlnff'dtii i lukilv bulldlngi, lo- 
Cdfcer wltn ib 6 premisea belonging 
thcrcto.ji, Wkeunrer lo  aball 
any buiii^^ î; or other atructura 
which for want or repair or by rea
son of age or delapidated condition, 
or for ftny cause la especially liable 
to fire, and which is so situated so 
as to endanger other buildings or 
property, or so occupied that (ire 
would endanger persons or prop
erty therein, and whenever he shall 
find an improper or dangerous ar
rangement of stoves, ranges fur
naces or other heating apppliances, 
of any kind, whatsoever, including 
chimneys, flues and pipes with 
which the same may be connected, 
or a dangerous arrangement of 
lighting devices or systems or a 
dangerous or unlawful storage of 
explosives, compounds, petroleum, 
gasoline, kerosine, dangerous chem
icals vegetable products ashes, 
combustibles inflammable or re
fuse materials, or other conditions 
which may be dangerous in charac
ter or liable to cause or promote 
fire or create conditions dangerous 
to .the firemen or occupants, he 

shall order the same to be removed 
or remedied and such order shall be 

j forthwith complied with by the ow
ner or occupant of said building or 

I premises. Provided however, that if 
I the said owner or occupant deems 
himself aggrieved by such order, he 
may, within five (5) days appeal 
to the Mayor who shall investigate 
the cause of complaint and unless 
by his authority the order is revok
ed, such order shall remain in' force 
and be forthwith complied with by 
said owner or occupant.

Sec. 9— Any owner or occupant 
of a building or other structure or 
premises, who shall keep or main
tain the same when, for want of 

I repair, or by reason of age or de- 
' lapidated condition or for any cause 
It Is especially liable to fire, and 
which is so situated as to endang
er buildings or property of others, 
or is especially liable to fire and 
which is so occupied that fire would 
endanger other persons or their 
property therein, shall be punished 
by a fine of not less than ten dol
lars ($10.00) nor more than fifty 
dollars. ($50.00.)

Sec. 10— Any owner or occupant 
of any building or other structure,

or premises, who shall keep or 
maintain the same with an impro
per arrangement of stoves, range, 
furnace or other heating appliance 
of any kind whatever, including 
chimneyH, flues and pipes with. 
Vhich the same may be connected 
so as to be dangerous in the matter 

! of fire, or health or safety of per- 
I sous or property of others; or who 
I shall keep or maintain any build- 
I ing, other structure, or premises 
j with an Improper arrangement of 
■ lighting device or system, or with 
• a storage of explosives, petroleum,
I gasoline, kerosine, chemicals, vege
table products, ashes, combustibles 

I inflainable materials, refuse or with 
any other conditions, which shall be 
dangerous In character to the per
sons, health or property of others; 
or which shall he dangerous in the 

I matter of promoting, augmenting or 
j causing fires; or which shall create 
conditions dangerous to firemen or 
occupants of such building, struc
tures or premises other than the 
maintainor thereof, shall be pun
ished by a fine of not less than ten 
dollars ($10.00) nor more than fif
ty dollars ($50.00.)

Sec. 11— No prosecutions shall be 
brought under sections 9 and 10 of 
this ordinance until the order pro
vided for In Section 8 shall be giv
en and the party notified shall fail 
or refuse to comply with the same.

Sec. 12— The penalties provided

for ’• harain "htaN' l l  ' by
tha olti(^lo Um aMia WMinar aa pro- 
Tld«d by law for th« anfateament 
of ffbaa, forfalturaa > adn punUh- 
menta for offenaaa afalnat tha vlty.

Sac. 18— Evary daylh malatso- 
anco of any of tha apnditloaa pro
hibited in , any of tha foregoing aec- 
tiona ahall bo a diattnet and tepar-' 
ate offense.

Sec. 14-<r-A)l XBiadeiDeanors here
in provided for shall bo proaecutsd 
and all finea apd forfeiture# herein^ 
provided for shijpi be reroTejre  ̂ and 
enforced In the aane manner' as pro 
vided by law for the enforcement. 
of fines, forfeitures, penalties'and 
punishments for offenaea^|eneral- 
ly againgt the city. ^

Sec. iB— All ordinances or parts 
of ordinances In ’in f l ic t  herewith 
are hereby repealed.

This ordinaace shall be In full 
force and effect from and after its J 
passage and publication.

Approved this 28nd day of Jan. 
1»18. Published this 8«th day of 
January 1012. ,
Attest: MAC TAY£oR

C. C. COWLING Mayor
City Fecreiary.

Bookoat Iteois.
Some few of our farnaers ore be

ginning to turn the soil making /-] 
ready for another bumper crop.

Boss Landers and sister Neva o f . 
near Snyder were visiting friends in. 
this community tbe past week.

Edgar Scrivner bad tbe misfortune 
to get run over by a wagon last week 
however he la reported to be doing, 
nicely at this wiping.

Bro. Leslie of Hermleigh filled 
his regular appointment at Bookout ' 
last Sunday.

Sid Condon M t on last Sundays 
train for Haskel where he has to at
tend court. '

The health of this community Is' 
very good at preseq|| tho some arej 
expecting to take that dreadful dis 
ease Meningitis to take bold of theniv 
any minute. .

.Mr. and Mrs. Zuck LIndley enter 
tained the young peop%  ̂ of lhl4 
neighborhood'' with a pinging Iaŝ ' 
Sunday .flight all repiK having w: 
good time.

Mrs. LllMe Clagg gave her friends 
quite a surprise, Infacw almost aj< 
shock \uhen she’ and Mr. Ernest Dor ' 
set of Sn.v^er drove to Fluvanna last > 

Sunday morning and "were united lu:j 
the holy bonds of matrimony. Bra' 
May performing the ceremony. Her J 
friends jrxtcnd to her  ̂many liappf 
congratulatioiiH.

There are several sad fac"^ in ou| 
community since last Sunday, (chei 
up boys) thla being leap ^»ar your/ 
time n ;̂y be next.

A Uit^sler.

T. E. .leiikiiiK for Public Weigher
1 take this method of again 'an

nouncing myself a candidate fpr 
re-election to the office of Public 
Weigher at Snyd#y. While thlrf is 
my seaDnd term In tills office I hav̂  
not realfced much from It, due !<•' 
the fact tliat the last few 'years, 'co* 
ton has been very short.f

I appreciate the genotf'us sujipori 
the people have given me lAjeto^ 
fore and I will feel grateful to^toum 
If they should again elect me.

The experience I have hadf has 
better equipped me for the *work 
and I can truthfully say wlthbut 
any boast that I h^ve saved ^he fart 
mers considerable this season in' 
classing their cotton. •

I believe a public weigher shoulil 
be able to do this If 4io expects to 
give the public the service that Iŝ  ̂
due. 1 have no protulae for the fu
ture except that 1 will as In tlte pas$ 
try to faithfully perform i^y dutlesfl 
should I be re-elected, 1 am yours 

Very respectfully,
T. E. JENKINS 

___________________  • » .

D ? P R I G r S
C R E A M  ■

BAKING POW DER
Sixtŷ fYeSî

the Standard Jot pmitŷ '  
strong ahd ĥ pUifidnessi

Made from  pure,
s:rape cream of tartsM*.

free from  ahim andj,
phosphAti^

' acids.
. «
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Do you need glasses?
I have the most complete 
line o f  optical goods in West 
Texas, and am prepared to 
give your eyes the most del
icate test and guarantee all 
work to give satisfaction.

t

ANDH. G. Towle, i

h '

*

;

Much in Little.
Sugar alone will sustain life for 

for a considerable time.
Salt has recently been discovered 

Sakhalin Island.
Cape Colony produces three-quart

ers of the world's diamonds.
Only one person in every four in 

ijondon is earning more than |5 a 
week.

Out of one-thousand German fam
ilies 173 keep servants as against 
207 in England.

Dr. Fraga reports that he has dis
covered radium in some of the ther
mal waters of Chile.

The only Consulate in Eastern 
Siberia outside of Vladivostock is at 
.Nicolaevsk, which was established 
by the Japanese in 1909.

It is estimated that English in
terests now have |50,000,000 
worth of contracts for constructing 
railroads in Chile and Flollvia.

Ferrets were added to the list of 
prohibit imports by proclamation of 
the Governor General of Australia 
In October 27, 1910.

Th^ 2 7,000-ton hull of the steam
ship Olympia, recently launched at 
llelfust was the greatest weight ever 
transferred from land to water.

Hot water radiators, in which the 
contents are heated by electricity 
obtained .through a flexible cord, 
have thq advantage of being port
able.

Treating it with certain acids, a 
Frenchman has invented a paper 
which disintegrates and destroys 
the inscription written on it after a 
time.

i’upilu of the Grimsby South 
Parade I England) couik 'H schools, 
whose average number is 600, have 
deposited $20,000 in the Hull Sav
ing Hank since 1902 

For the steering gear of aeroplanes 
a flexible wire has been invented 
wliich consists of six strunds of 
seven wires each with a center of 
<otton or wire.

for killing dogs on this road.”
"Who said anything about pay?” 

replied the ex-dog owner. "I ’d 
been trying for a month to get some 
one to drown that measly cur and 
as the railroad has killed him for 
me, I thought you ought to be paid 
for the job. Here's |2.”— Railroad 
Employe.

. Tried Kecipes.

Niiap  ̂,and Sparks. ’
Age tells on a man, but it is ex

tremely cautious to wlilsper about 
a woman.

A man is never too old to makd a 
fool of himself, but a woman attallta 
the age ofdiscretion when she bo- 
.'•onies old enough not to give he 
away.

Gossip is the only commodity 
known that is retailed in wholesale 
(|uantitles.

Some men profess to raise the 
standard of morality when in reality 
they merely form an elevated opin
ion of themelves.

A clever artist may draw a pic
ture that speaks for itself, but the 
fellow who can overdraw his bank 
account without being called down 
illustrates a story without words.

It is poor policy to stand on dig
nity for fear of being sat down up
on.

The fellow who poses for effect is 
tjenerally awarded a snap Judg- 
mer.ti

The reader of the elbctrlc light 
ineters should not be treated lightly 
f r he is alivays ‘high up" in cur
rent’-' literature.

Shocked the 8ui>erintentlent.
He entered the superintendent’s 

tofflce is a kind of bashful, well-I-got 
ho buainess-here sort of manner and 
iquletly asked the busy man if the 
ftiiperintendeiit was iu.

"I am he,” replied that official, 
vithout raising his eyes from the 
|esk—"what do you want?"

"One of your trains killed my dog 
few days ago_ and I thought I'd 

^op in and—
: "Well, he bad no business on our 
ick; you should have kept him 
K i.”

meekly responded 
didn’t and he got 

[■th/i track and was killed and 1 
lloni you ought to

we won’t! We don’t c«i*y

Baking Indian Pudding.
Blend one third cup cornmeal 

with one half cup of molasses or 
brown sugar, a little salt and spice, 
if desired. Stir this into a quart 
of hot milk, pour into a well-butter
ed pudding dish and bake slowly for 
two or three hours. A small amount 
of tapicoa is a modern addition to 
such a pudding. Dried berries or 
raisins often are added. More milk 
may be stirred, as the pudding 
shrinks by evaporation. To make 
a pudding more quickly, two cups 
or more of corn flakes may take the 
place of the meal.

COR.VSTARCH PUDDING
Directions for cooking cornstarch 

pudding will be found on every pack 
age, but a long time for cooking 
usually gives better results. Often 
a smaller proportion of the starch 
may be used.

Bread puddings may find more 
llavor if called by some other name 
as that of the principal flavor, choco 
late or lemon or spice. The old 
brown butty was another name for 
it.

SCAI.LOPEI) APPLE
Fill a dish with alternate layers 

of buttered bread of bread crumbs 
and sliced apples or other row or 
stewed fruit. Spice and sugar may 
be sprinkled over each layer. This 
may lie done in a casserole or any 
dish with a close cover. Bake gent
ly until the steam from the fruit 
penetrates the bread; then it may 
be uncovered and browned on top. 
Sometimes a custard mixture is ;• )i. ' 
ed over the bread, etc., just eno„Ek 
to flll the chinks between.— New 
York Press.

RAISIN SALAD
Half a cupful of plumped sul

tanas, one cupful of diced apple, one 
stick of celery finely shredded and 
half a cupful of nut meats. Toss 
ail together and serve on a bed of 
crisp watercress, with a cream dress 
ing. For the dressing use the yolk 
of one hard-boiled egg, pounded fine 
and mixed with a quarter of a tea
spoonful of mustard, a dash each of 
pepper and celery salt. Add half 
a cupful of cream, and beating well 
add gradually vinegar to taste. Pass 
with the salad.— Ladies World.

b««n mueb knowa, Bach . mamh^r 
WM introduced by hie ■urnnme, but 
in nine cneec out of ten Mr. Lincoln 
would recall their entire name, no 
matter how many inltiala it contain
ed. In eeveral Inatancea be recited 
historical reminiscences of families. 
When the tall General Doniphan of 
Missouri was introduced, Mr. Lin
coln had to look up to catch Doni
phan’s eye. He immediately Inquir
ed:

"Is this Doniphan who made that 
splendid march across the plains 
and swept the swift Comanebes be
fore him?”

"I commanded the expedition 
across the plain modestly responded 
the general.

“ Then you have come up to the 
standard of my expectations,”  re
plied Mr. Lincoln.— From Perleys.

Stroeta Egtag Graded.
City Marsha} Kelly has a force of 

men at work grading and otherwise 
Improving East Plssa street from 
the court bouke square to the R. 8. 
ft P. railroad. This is a much need 
ed work for when the sewer and 
water mains were put down a great 
ridge Of dirt was left in the center 
of the street which made rather 
rough traveling for vehicles. There 
are a number of streets in Snyder 
that need working and as fast as 
the money comes into the city treas
ury for this purpose all the streets 
will be Improved and put in first 
class shape.

OEAFNE88 CANNOT BE CURED 
by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of the 
ear. There is only one way to cure 
deafness an dthat Is by constitution
al remedies. Deafness is caused by 
an Inflamed condition of the mu
cous lining of the Eustachln tube. 
When this tube is Inflamed, you 
have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing and when It is entirely clos
ed, deafness Is the result and unless 
the Inflamation can be taken out and 
this tube restored to its normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyed for 
ever; nine cases out of ten are caus
ed by Catarrh, which Is nothing but 
an Inflamed condition o fthe mu
cous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for Cir
culars free.

F. J. CHENEY and CO, 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

The Dally Signal’s subscription 
list is gradually growing. We hope 
that when you know of an item of 
news you will be willing to tell the 
Signal about it, for in that way the 
people who read the paper will know 
what is going on In social and 

business circles.

Take Notice
My pasture is ppsted according to 

law and warning is hereby given to 
all persons that no hunting, fishing, 
riding or driving will be permitted 
inside the said pasture under pen
alty.

J. WRIGHT MOOAR 
Snyder, Texas Jan. 17

bd.” J .
l"Yes, I know’ ’ 
P easier, "but I

Some people seem surprised that 
Attorney Ĝ enernl Lightoot would de
cide that Gov. Colquitt could lawully 
have a warrant drawn to build the 
messhall at A. and M. College. It is 
not astonishing to people who know 
that Lightfoot is a just and a honor
able lawyer. Had Gov. Colquitt 
been as broad a man as Lightfoot he 
would not have moved Prof. Harris 
from the head of the San Marcas 
Normal School.

-------o-------
When you decide that the world is 

going to the bad and there is no 
stopping it, remember that people 
have been thinking this way since 
the world began and still the flow
ers bloom, the grass grows and the 
sun shines. The gioat ruler of the 
universe still lives and things are 
often better than we think. Reverse 
your engine and go the other way 
for a while and you will feel bet
ter.— Roby Banner.

The Third Term.
Now, that Roosevelt’s atti

tude to the third term is known— 
he does not desire It and will make 
no effort to secure it but will accept 
it if it conies to him”— the country 
may well consider the third term 
precedent which he stands ready to 
disregard. It is not worth while to 
quibble as to whether it would be 
a third term. .Mr. Roosevelt set that 
question to rest by his own clear and 
emphatic Interpretation of the case 
just aftar his election in 1904. The 
only question presented is, Are the 
people ready to over throw the pre
cedent set by Washington, Jeffer
son, Jackson and others and open 
the executive office to the ambitions 
of those who may want to hold the 
position permanently?

When the two term precedent is 
violated, who will set us a new and 
more binding precedent? if .Mr. 
Roosevelt can bring himself to ac
cept a third term will he refuse a 
fourth and fifth? Ami why should 
he be asked to run again? Is he 
more deserving than Washington 
and those who have refused to rush 
where Washiugtonwas afraid to 
tread? Are we confronting any cri
sis wliere ho alone has the ability 
••nd courage to meet?

The issue between plutocracy and 
do’«o<Tacy is clear. His election is 
not neccessary for the protection of 
plutocracy—predatory' wealt’.i can 
be safely entrusted to I’resident 
Taft or to a Wall stree*' democrat.

Neither is his election necessary 
for the advancement of democracy. 
Mr. LaFollette goes farther in that 
direction than does Mr. Roosevelt, 
(if the people demand a republican) 
and progressive democrats go far
ther still.

What emergency coerces the coun 
try into extending an Invitation to 
some future "man on horseback” Is 
Mr. Roosevelt the only man who can 
save the Republican party from de
feat? And if so is a party worth sav
ing that has only one man flt^or 
the presidency? That is a queer way 
of making good the guaranty he 
gave the president.

Who will give a good reason for 
the third term.— Bryan’s Commou- 

! er?

Report Heeniingty Gruundlews 
A reporter of the Dally Signal, 

questioned Judge Payne in regard 
to the report that several members 
of the Brewer family had been vic
tims of the meningitis epidemic in 
Dallas, whereupon the judge in
formed us that he was in receipt of 
a letter from Mrs. Brewer, written 
last Sunday, in which she said that 
"ail are’ well.” It seems from this 
casual remark in the writings, that 
had they undergone any serious re
sults from the malady, that surely 
something definite would have been 
said, so we take it for granted that 
all reports circulated here are in
deed groundless.

Lincoln's M*hiory a Wonder.
The most tvotable thing about Mr. 

Lincoln was his wonderful memory. 
At one of the conventions were 
many men who had been famous in 
thnir Mp.io. but who had of late not

Foley Kidney Pills
always give satisfaction because they 
always do the work. J. T. Shelnut of 
Bremen Ga., says: "I have used Fo
ley Kidney Pills with great satisfac
tion and found more relief from the 
use than from any other kidney med
icine and I’ve tried almost all kinds. 
I can cheerfully recommend them to 
all sufferers of kidney and bladder 
trouble.

Snydor Drug Company.

JIni i*agan for Ihiblic Weigher
Mr. James M. Pagan one of the 

successful farmers and cotton grow
ers of Scurry county announces to
day for the office of Public Weigher 
for Snyder precinct. Scurry county, 
subject to the democratic primaries.

Mr. Pagan lias been a residcul *
I Scurry county for fourteen >ca. ,
! he has handled cotton all his life 
I and understands the duties of a 
I public weigher.
I  He Is an honorable gentleman 
and will ))ulance the scales to meas
ure out exact justice to every man.

! He will appreciate your support 
and If elected will come up to every 
requirement of a faitlifiil, lionest 
public servant of the people.

Give due consideraiion to his 
claims.

•I. It. Boles .\iiiiouiices
I Mr. J. B. Boies makes formal an- 
nounceiueut today as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of Sher- 

I iff of Scurry ('oiiiity, subject to the 
' Democratic primaries.

He is now sert ing a socond term 
I as sheriff and the older lie grows in 
'office the more c'uclont and popu
lar he becomes.

' He is a pleasant gentleman, social 
ly, and a man of clean morals and 
a high sense of honor and when in 
the discharge of his official duty he 
is kind and courteous, but absolute
ly firm and positive, yielding to no 
man a privilege denied to another.

He is strictly without partiality or 
favoritism.

In his official life he has had 
many trying duties to perform and 
he has met every condition without 
flinching.

He has excellent detective abil
ity and when he gets on the trail of 
an evil doer he usually brings in his 
game.

He is popular with the peace offi
cers over the state, thus giving him 
excellent advantages in running 
down criminals and bringing them 
to justice.

Infact Jim Boles is a good sher
iff. He knows his business and has 
nerve to do it.

Consider his claims.

We have just purchased 
a car of the faihous........

SEAL of TEXAS  
=  FLOUR =
Which should arrive Saturday. 
Hold your order for the arrival 
of this car

This is the highest 
Guaranteed Flour 
for Biscuits, Light 
Bread or Pastry we 
have ever bought.

Every pound guaranteed to give 
absolute satisfaction for all pur
poses. Handled exclusively by

J. W . Templeton
tis.

We have not space to reproduce 
all his article but he starts out by 
saying:

1 noticed in an afternoon pa
per that some sapheads down the 
oad obsessed by a hysterical fear 
have actually quarantined a 
car load of telephone posts that 
were enroute from Shrevesport. 1 
do not like to use slang, but verily 
this is the "limit.” Poetically it is 
nothing but justice to the people of 
Slireveport who have been in a 
state of panic and stampede over 
matters at Dallas for some wjeeks 

! now. I tliink that tlie telephone 
i poles contingent are unduly alarm-' 
j ed, us meningitis is an affection of 
the brain and there seems to be 

I sticli an absence of brain material 
in tlieij- cranial cavities that it 

would be practically impossible for 
them to liave the disease. They are 
fully as Inimuiic as tlie teleplione 
poles.

The fact of the matter is, how
ever that there is a lot of nonsense 
throughout Texas as well as right 
hero in Dallas in regard to this men
ingitis business. A mun of an en
terprising turn of mind might speed
ily accumulate a circulating library 
of foolishness inthe present Texas 
atmosphere and would find several 
volumes right here at home. I be
lieve that tlie medical fraternity is 
agreed that the disease is mildly 
infectious. So is typhoid and in as 
great a degree and so is ttihercu- 
losls. There is perhaps fifty cases 
of tuberculosis in Dallas today to 
one of meningitis, and yet there is 
no excitement, no quarantino and no

.Started No Talk.
That cargo of four thousand tons 

of potatoes which came from Scot
land to New York last week didn’t 
start any talk in the metropolis con 
cerning the nndeslrabllty of "pau
per potatoes from Europe.” Even 
the chief bAjiefIctaries of the protec- 
tve tariff are willing to buy their 
potatoes in the cheapest market.— 
Industrial Record.

New Jail l*ald For,
The Commissioners’ Court have 

gone over all matters In connection 
with the building of the new jail 
and have ordered ail claims paid.

There were some needed additions 
made to the original contract and 
after paying for these and the ex
penses of floating the $16,000 of 
bonds, a warrant was drawn on the 
general fund for $419.27.

It is understood that this fliiishes 
paying for everything and now Scur 
ry county has as good a jail as 
there is in West Texas.

Dr. Cianflll <tn Meningllis
V/r. J. B. Cranfi'.l of Dallas has 

published an article in the Dallas 
News in an effort to case the pt’bllc 
mind as to the danger of nienlngi-

Fuley's Honey and Tar Coiupoond 
"Cures in Every Cane.”

Mr. Jas. McCaffrey, Mgr. of the 
Schlitz Hotel, Omaha, Neb., recom
mends Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound because it cures in every case. 
"I have used it myself and I have re
commended it to others who have 
since told me of its great curative 
powers in diseases of the throat and 
lungs.” For ail coughs and colds It 
is speedily effective

Snydo'.' Drug Company.

W alter .\duiiison .XiiiioiineeH
.Mr. Walter S. .Adamson authorizes 

i the Signal today to announce him as 
a cvndidate for re-election to the 
office of'-,">'.«trlct Clerk oC Seurr.v 
County, subject to tlie Democratlu 
Itrimurles.

I Mr. Adamson is now. filling that 
I position to the satisfaction of tlie 
Court, tlie bar and tlie people. .

His office and books are kept 
clean and neat so that anybody con
cerned may easily understand any 
matter in wliich lie may be interest
ed.

He is a courteous, painstaking of- 
licer and fully understands the du
ties of the office. He is qualified, he 

! is an honorable Christian gentleman 
and If eletted will just keep on do
ing his duty toward everybody alike. 

Consider his claims.

C.IKELE.SS AIU)UT AFI’EN-
DKTTIS IN SNYDER

Many oiiyuer people have stomach 
or bowel trouble wnich Is likely to 
turn in to appendicitis. If you have 
constipation, sour stomach or gas on 
the stomach try simple buckthorn 
bark, glycerine etc., as compounded 
in Adler-i-ka the new German ap
pendicitis remedy. The Snyder Drug 
Company states that A SINGLE 
DOSE of this simple remedy relieves 
bowel or stomach trouble almost in
stantly.

W. A. Merrell for Marshal
Readers of the Signal will iHite 

that Mr. W. A. Merrell is a candi
date for the office of (’ Ity Marshall 
of .Snyder.

Mr. Merrell is so well and favora
bly known to the people of Snyder 
that an introduction at our hands is 
not necessary, but the Signal will 
say that In his long residence here 
Wlls Merrell has conducted himself 
as a patriotic citizen and gentleman

In private life he has successfully 
handled his own affairs and in pub
lic capacity he has done his honest 
duty, in all things he has been a 
loyal supporter of the town and 
county.

He is now serving as nlghtwatch 
man for the city and he makes a 
good- one. He is well qualified for 
the olTlce to which h® aspires and .if 
elected he will appreciate the honor 
and will discharge the dtitlcs with 
equal d/ilgoncc toward all men.

Consider his claims.

Moiic.v to Loan ’
1 hikve an abundance of 8 per 

cent money to loan on ranches In 
this section.

If interested write me. This ad 
will not appear again.

G. B. HARNESS,

Tom JeiikinN .Announces
You will note the announcement 

of Mr. T. E. Jenkins as a candidate 
for Public Weigher. This is a posi
tion of great responsibility and 
qualification.

.Mr. Jenkins has filled the meas- 
 ̂ ure of fitness in every point. He is 
honest and capable and takes pains 

I to see that every man gets a square 
deal at his scales. If re-elected he 

i will contlntte to do his best in his 
work.

See his statement in this paper 
and consider his claims.

I The Signal Is authorised today 
to announce Mr. J. C. Mayo of 

j Snyder as a candidate for the of
fice of Assessor of Scurry county, 
subject to the action of the Dem- 

! ocratlc primaries.
Mr Mayo hag resided in Scuhhy 

county for a number of years and 
has proven himself an honorable, 

i loyal, patriotic and progressive 
! citizen. He la well qualifi^ to fill, 
the office of Assessor, and If elected 
will discharge the duties of the of
fice fairly and impartially.

His business experience hereto
fore together with careful observa
tion of business conditions quali
fies him to readily understand pro
perty value and in the dtsoharge of
official duly he will endeavor to se
cure a uniform basis for property 
renditions fair alike to the state and 
the tax payers. He will appreciate 
your support. Consider his claim.
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Ad Valorem Duty Opposed by West 
Texas Ranchmen in lietters to 

Capital.

San Angelo, Jan. 22— West Texas 
sheep and goat men through their 
agencies In San Angelo have an
nounced In favor of a specific duty 
of twenty four cents instead of an 
advalorem duty as proposed by the 
Congress.

Senators and Congressmen from 
Texas have been wrluou to lUi3 ef
fect and they have likewise been 
asked to try to prevail upon -con
gress the necessity of settluig the 
wool tariff question at once and 
giving the sheep raising industry 
a long needed rest.

Robert Massie president of a 1 o- 
cal' association, which handles the 
entire output of three hundred 
men in West Texas and himself one 
of the biggest wool growers in the 
wool growing district along 
with the several Texas representa
tives, declares that the industry in 
Texas alone suffered to the extent 
of millions of dollars recently* be
cause of the agitation of the tar
iff question.

He says a settlement of the wool 
tariff question one way or the oth
er will have an effect to steady the 
industry and put it back on a firm* 
er basis. r '
'  Several local wool growers will 
go to Washington in a few weeks 
when the tariff question is again 
brought up.

State Senator Claude H. Hudspeth 
will probably be sent to Washington 
again this year as the representa
tive of the wool and mohair grow-

Backers of Nneed m i«1 FHoids of 
Boyce Family all Well A iiosib 

in TexsM

When yon have a bad cold yon want toe 
tMdt medicine obtainable so as to cure it with 
as little delay as possible. Here is a drug
gist’s opinion: "I have sold Chamberlains 
Cough Remedy for fifteen years,” says Enos 
Lollarof Saratoga, Ind.,‘ ‘and consider it the 
best on the market.” &>ld by all dealers.

Fort Worth, Texas,' Jan. 21— "1 
and my entire family will aland by

s

John Beall Sneed for he liaa stood 
by my daughter In many ways.

This remarkable statement was 
made by Thomas Snyder, a wealthy 
cattleman of Clayton, New Mexico 
and father of Mrs. Lena B. Sneed, 
whose sensational elopement with 
Albert Q. Boyce, Jr. culminated in 
the killing of Boyce’ aged father 
here last Saturday night.

Mrs. Sneed was yesterday order
ed freed from the Arlington Heights 
Sanitarium where her husband had 
placed her on the grounds that the 
was of unsound mind. Despite the 
fact that the court held her sane a- 
gainst an alleged expert's opinion 
that she was ‘ ‘morally insUi.i” her 
father inaiata that s'.ie la r::jntally 
unbalanced.

“ Beall Sneed, thouph ho now 
faces a charge of murder for killing 
a man past seventy years old, is a 
noble man. I have four aon-ln-lawa, 
all fine men, but none of them to 
day is a better man than Beall 
Sneed. He has always stood by my 
daughter and I love him like a son.

“ As to my daughter, our hearts 
and homes are open to her for we 
feel that she has done no wrong be
cause we believe that she was not re 
sponsible for what she did. In fact 
it was upon my advice that her 
husbnd bad her placed in a san
itarium.
.An t'nuHual I*ha«e

Snyder’s statement brings out a 
most unusual phase of the case. It 
abows that evou thouga 'Jneed’s 
wife testified before the grand Jury 
that will tend to hurt his case, her 
family standing back of him.

Mrs. Sneed’s father and hia eld
est son are here and will remain 
throughout the habeas corpus pro
ceedings Instituted to free Sneed on 
bail. The h.ibe.-xs corpus hearing was 
called this a.-ernoon but was post
poned until .Monday at 2 p. m.

Th» AMnutaa Otab
The Altrurlnn C|ub mat with 

Mrs. Hugh Boren iMt Wedneedny 
afternoon and the following pro
gram was rendered:

Roll Call— Quotationa from Jul
ius Caesar.

Leader— Mrs. Wilsford. .Tullus 
Caeaar (Act I, Scene 3; Act II, 
Scene 1.

Virginia, the Cradle of American 
Literature— Mrs. Prlti Smith.

Southern Colonial Homes— Mrs.
H. Q. Towle.

Southern Airs— Mrs., Tom Logan.

First Christian Chmrcfa Becnrea 
Rev. R  W. Mills as 

Pastor.
________^

The carpenter work on the new 
Christian church building Is almost 
completed and the painters and pa
per hangers will take hold this eve- 
ning.4)r tomorrow and very soon we 
will have a pretty and roomy sanc
tuary there.

Rev. R. W. Mills of New Castle 
preached for the congregation here
Sunday and Sunday night and the 

This meeting proved to be one of j people were quite favorably impresa 
the most delightful for some time as > ed with him.
more interest and enthusiasm In the 
work is being manifested— and the 
papers read bore evidence of much 
forethought.

At the close of the afternoon the 
hostess served refreshments of fruit 
salad, cake and coffee.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Barnes.

A Deliberate People.
Deliberateness, a quality gener

ally ascribed to the Scots, muot 
reach a kind of quintessence among 
the Shetlanders, If this story from 
the Christian World may be held 
to represent them fairly.

Rev. James Hamilton, minister of 
the church of Scotland, Rodney st., 
Liverpool, while on a holiday in 
Scotland had a narrow escape 
from drowning. Accompanied by a 
boy, Mr. Hamilton was fishing for 
sea trout, when be slipped on a 
stone, lost bis balance and * 
encumbered with heavy wading 
boots, had great difficulty in keep
ing his head above water.

Finally he got back to the shore, 
although in a very exhausted state, 
and said to the boy:

“ I noticed that you never tried to 
help me.’ ’

“ Na,” was the response, “ but 1 
was a thlnkln o’t.— Youth’s Com
panion.

Prof. A. B. Riddle is here today 
from Ira. His school recessed a week 
and maybe more on account of the 
scarlet fever scare. With that excep
tion they are doing a good year’s 
work.

Chronic riicumatisin contracts 
Hic muscles distorts the joints 
and undermines the strength. A  

The preliminaries in the legal bat! powerful penetrating and reliev- 
tle that is to follow Sneed's arraign-: nig remedy will be found in HAL- 
nieiit have brought forth two fac-i LA R D ’S SNOW LINIMENT. It 
tlons,. Rack of the prosecution i restores strength and suppleness 
stands the Boyce family with its to the aching limbs. Price ‘25c, 50c 
wealthy cattle men for thirty I aiid $1.00 per bottle. Sold by all 
years and more associated with I druggists. • 
tlie elder Boyce when he was at the
head of the famous Capitol Syndi
cate ranch of throe million dollars

Isn’t it suprising how little you 
know?

1
SPECIAL FOR JANUARY

All subscribers who will se 1 
in their renewal belore Feb. 15 
1912, we will give a copy ot our

w

I Wall Chartand Ready Refer
ence Map Free

To the person sending us a club 
Of two new subscribers we give 
them a copy o f the map free.

I

The Dallas Semi-W eekly News lyr, The Snyder 
Signal ly r  and one map for only

$2

A meeting of the church officers 
was held this morning and Mr. 
Mills was engaged as the pastor of 
the church.

It Is supposed that he will move 
his family to Snyder in the near fu
ture and be with and of us for bet
ter or for worse, to sorrow with us 
in affliction and rejoice,with us in 
times of prosperity.

A Stir in Cubn
The Imperial Element in Cuban 

polities caused a distnrbance by em
bryo efforts to throw down the Re
publican form of government and 
for a while conditions were turbu
lent in Havana. The United States 
cabled an ultimatum that the Re
publican Regime must be preserved 
or we would have to intervene. It is 
said that the insurgents became 
quiet and yielded to the pressure 
and It Is believed that there will 
pe no further trouble. ...

Ilriile and Groom Arrive.
Mr. Jim Chinn went away three 

or four weeks ago and very few peo
ple here had gh idea of the cause of 
his going and if he has ever sent 
back any Information concerning his 
activities, that fact not having been 
made public, but now the secret is 
fully explained.

He wan married to Miss Nannie 
Justice at Chappell Hill on Decem
ber 27 and they have been visit
ing different points In South Tex
as.

They arrived here today and are 
receiving congrathlations of their 
friends.

They have rooms in the Scarbo
rough building. Both are well and 
favorably known here. Mr. Chinn 
has for a long time, been connect
ed with the O. S. ranch and his bride 
was formerly a teacher in the Snyder 
schools.

The Signal wishes them an abun
dant share of happiness and pros
perity.

Come and See
!; If we were not selling the goo 

we would have to close up a 
iiqult

The Reason
We are selling the. goods Is because we 

thave the right kind of

; >at the right prices. Ribbon cane syrup 55 cents 
; ;per gallon. Fresh kraut 5 cents per pound.

This is the pickle season, we have all kinds 
j’Come in and see.

D e n s o n  61c S m i t h
Southside Square

^U XSOftW l

, Will come m  
h o n d y j o n u ^ ^  *

iV Are you NatiNfied with your NET REBULTH o f lant year? Unkeyt 
resoIutiuiiH weaken you; DOING what you <letern;jne to do will bnll(l|p . 
your character, itring your money you have in you iMichet to our bask 0  
RUIHT NOW and l)eKin the year Hensihly by NtartliiK I A h.AVE and ^  
uheud. If you d(» one year from today you will thank us. \

Let OUR Hank . I>e YOUR liaiik. ~

THE
&EWINC

MA C HI NE
OF

QUALITY.

NOT 
SOLD 

UNDER 
ANY 

OTHER 
NAME.

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
If you purrlmoc the NKW HOME you will 

have a life awtot at the prieo you p«iy> and will 
nut have an end less chain of repairs.

V  d e r T T E X A S .

CoiiiiiiisNioner Kone .Acknowledge.s 
I’ rogress o f Scuri-y County 

Fanners

...... ....«—------

<?■ 1 MIW 1 1  Aptfi U

Quality 

Considered 

it is the 

Cheapest 

in the end 

to buy.

If you want a sowing m.achlne, wrlto for 
our latest catalogue before you purchase.

The New fiome Sewing Machine Co.. Orange, Mass.
Saw a Real Oil Field

Ward Gross returned this morn
ing from a business trip to Abi
lene and Wichita Falls. He visited 
the oil field at Electra and says the 
oil business is booming over there..

He saw a number of derricks 
where new wells are being put down 
and watched the gushers and pump
ers already delivering the petrol
eum. He said it made him more 
anxious than ever to see the Snyder 
field full of derricks and drills.

Charles Durham, Lovington, 111 
has succeeded In finding a positive 
cure for bed wetting. “ My little boy 
wet the bed every night, clear thru 
on the floor. I tried several kinds of 
kidney medicines and was in the 
drug store looking for something 
different to help him, when I beard 
of Foley Kidney Pills. After he had 
taken them two days we could see a 
change and when he had taken two 
thirds of a bottle he was cured. That 
is about six weekr ago and he has 
not wet In the bed since."

Snyder Drug Company.

T. J. Kelaef. one of our local 
Knight* of tki'.Oiip made • pro-

Mr. J. S. Hardy, Sec. Farmers In
stitute, Snyder, Texas.

Dear Sir—
It affords me great .pleasure to 

acknowledge receipt of your favor 
of January 15th wherein you no
tify me of the action taken by the 
Scurry county farmers in regard to 
reducing tlielr cotton acreage.

This is a forward step for agricul
ture in your county.

I also am pleased to observe the 
list of new members of your local 
institute sent in by you. A copy of 
our latest bulletin will be mailed to 
each address on Saturday, same be
ing mailing day for our regular pub
lications.

Assuring you that this department 
is always at your service whenever 
occasion may require, I am 

Very truly yours,
ED. R. KONE

Loans tô  
Farmers I

Farmers ;Rns sometimes^*
It i.s therefore a p lan ./or
the farmer todepo the banli
when he has money hand.

The farmer who idles
affairs in a busiiiesst littewi 
and I cep.s asatisfactovy ^alas^l 
on deposit, ” builds up a credit a 
the bank which enables him 
expect and to receive the help 
the bank when needed. * ^

We furnish you beyond ques
tion a

7
' S A

b a

$

Safe Place . ^
F. A. Prldeaux, manager of the ^^ur money, and when

R. B. Spencer Lumber Company at I n̂ae comes to make a Qrop, our 
Spur, Texas is in Snyder today hob-' customers are who we loan to 
nobbing with old friends. Mr. Prid- ' gpgt.
eaux served his company in a like 
capacity in Snyder several years a- 
go and while here he made many 
friends.

The Lasker property that was 
burned sometime ago at Colorado is 
to be rebuilt.. The brick work on the 
hlgb school building at Colorado has 
been completed. Ice and creamery 
plant at Colorado seems to have 
proved a losing game aftd the stock
holders are trying to dispose of It.

W e invite 
with us.

all to open an ac-

feaaional 
Post City today.

the merebanta of

When the United Mine Workers 
shall have repudiated John Mitch
ell, they will have gone back on 
the best friend and most level head
ed leader that department of Organ
ised labor ever had.

OUABAMTT rOHS B A m * ’

FIR S!
STATE BANK & 

TRUST CO,

Pete Brady of the First State 
Bank and Trust Company of Snyder 
and E. J. Anderson of the firm of 
Baker, Oraynm and Anderaan of 
that city were here yesterday and 
returned on the night train—Ahl- 
len R eporter.

E l e e t r i ^  
B l t t e r s T ^

MMl«AN«wr Man Of Him.
" Iw a a a o f la r iiif l ir o m  M d n ln  

atoiBach, h a a d  a n d * b w ^  writai 
T .  A la t o n , f a l s M t | , i r & ,« % n ?  
U T w a n d l d S i ? 7 8 l j j ^ T . o r k  1 
tuttoarbpiUmotB tk :*i

r*Mt M m . «T MiiMltt tTMEt.|


